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Our prescription departmentIs the huhof our store,around It eon-te- rs

tho lllo of our btialnoss. It contains every thine t lift. t oxporlonco,
diligence und luuttuy cun supply to assist us doing ucciirato and

Scientific

tiiiiitc ahotit it, iiit they know Ask
say that wo are all right, there Is
him, mid It might ho a good Idea for you to look around and Hud an-
other Boutor, anyhow, come und kpo for yourself, don't wult for the
Doctor or anyoneolso to toll you about

IMS r,I,
QQQGQU

have u

BBS

Store

Proscription Compounding.

KRIS STORE.

RIGHT

your Doctor about us. ho do
something wrong with

&
STAMFORD,

t

We have large and well assortedstock
and 4 morecars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
ill

you ever saw and you have stock to se-
lect from so asyou can get what you
want. We also carry a stockof

ha:vi goods
which we sell at abouthalf price, also ex-
changenew furniture for second handfur-
niture. We ask that you call and see our
stock andget prices and we will convince
you that we havethe goods and theprices.

5vf' A Wo also

fflBv,- -

TDIJV SHOP
connectionund makeanythingyou may need, such as

(hitters, Well Casing, Valley This, Tanks and Cisterns.
Call and soe us and wo will do tho rest. Youits Ri:srr..

SAMMONS
?fV C Nortb sl(1 Square.

In? - MTt?trMrMWtm?gtfflrfflfTOafg?KgtB

evidently

SHIPP
TEXAS.

Puriiltttre
just

second

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Long-- Dlstaiicu Connection withAll Points, and

Direct lincH to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, Ilro.ieh lttun.li, Shlnnery Lake,

Mirny, llrazos Illier, McPanielRanch, l'mkertau,
Clill, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Raj nor, Orient, (hitlin, Mumluy, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Abpermont and .Munday.
Telegraphmessages receivedand transmitted.

J. '. POSEY,Mnuniror, Haskell, Texas.
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Cistern Builder
-AND

STONE and BRICK MASON.

I liavo located In Haskell and oilermy services in above line of
work. Hnvo had alxteouyears experienceand guaranteemy work.

I cangive you referencesIn Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.
!!
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Toilet Articles.

Kvery woman,young
or old, Is lutorosted lu
finding high-clas-s per-
fumes, toilet powders
and tollot soaps, many

com
plexlon lotionsand hair
restorers. A line line
of tooth, tlosh und hair
brushes iu dlllorout
niourftlngs, Wo tako
especial pride In our
prescription d o'p ar

and you may de--

tilling your physlolan's orders.

j - -.- , I1ASKH,I,,TKAS.rrffcT .T .T"KT-- . """l1'?" !'."!.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

I will furnish good rigs to till surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TRY US VOlt 1'HOHIT 1IU8INE8S

JAOjK iIMMOIVS.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Worklnjr on tho W. V. Railroad
from Seymour.

The Khkk 1'JtKSS learned yesterday
ufternoou by a 'phono messagefrom
reliable jienllenmn at Hoymour that
tho Wichita Valley company had
Itfty men and a lot of teams at work
on the extension, miiklnt; tho cut
through the high bank approaching
tho river at the west sideof tho town.
It wasalso stated that tho contract
lor tho bridge across tho Ura.os hud
been let and that they were looking
ovory day lor tho tirldgo material to
begin arriving. It was also stated
that Contractor J. 1. Nelson had sub-
let a portion of tho grado work be-

tween Seymour and Munday. It is
expected that active work will be lu
operation along th lino in a very
short time.

Mr. A. 11. Neal, who returned a few
days ago from a businesstrip in South
Texas, Informs us thutulSuu Antonio
he learned thut J. 1. Nelson, of that
city, who lias the contract for grudlnu
the Wichita Valley extension from
Seymour to Stamford, will immedi-
ately move his entire construction
outfit and force to Seymour and that
lie expects to have the entire grade
completed to Stamford by April 1,
1000. n

Man's Unreasonableness
is otten as great as woman's. Hut
Thos. 8. Austin, Mgr. or the "Iteptib-licuu,-"

nl Leavenworth. Intl., wus not
unreasonable,when he relused to al-

low the doctors to operateon ills wife,
for lemale trouble, "Iusteud," hesays,
"we concluded to try Electric Hitters.
My wife was then so sick, she could
hardly leuve her bed, andfive 5 phy-siciu- tis

had lulled to rotlove her. After
taking Klectrlo Hitters, she wus per-
fectly cured, und cau now perform all
her household duties''' (iuarauteed
by C. E. Terrell, druggist, price oOc.

Tim Mngiuliifi Club's Aimhcrsnry.

Tho Woman's Magazine Club of
Haskell celebruted Its Ilrd birthday
lust Suturdayby receiving u number
of friends at tho home of Mrs. Mar-
shall l'iorsoii, the president

hostessof the day.
One always feels lionoced by an In-

vitation to an openmeetingnf a wo-

man's club, because sheis sure of
imctlu;; tho best und brightest and
most progressivewomen of the place,
w liother that place bo city or village.

Usually tho progrum ot uu open
meeting Is of a lighter character than
tho regular order of work, since tho
object Is to ontei tain ratliof than in-

struct. And so, upon this occasion,
tho guestswere Immediately made to
feel "at homo" when thoy were In-

vited to assist in answering the co-

nundrums propounded at roll call,
und there wus much merriment wheii
a lucky guesserwus greeted with a
chorusof, "site's been studying thu
starch book."

After roll cull cume the program
for the day,

Mrs. W. E. Bhorrill sang very
sweetly "Huppy Days" by Strelezki.

Mrs. ltuker asclub prophet disposud
of futures lu such u wuy us to grant
eachmember thesupposed desire ol
her heart, to tho satisfaction, amuse-me-n

l or consternationof tho fortuiiatu
or uufortuuato, subject.
Mrs. l'lorson ronderod Vordl's

"Hlgolotto" lu n pleasing manner.
Mrs. McCollum thrilled her liste-

ners with Iter spirited recitation of
Paulino Phelps' "As tho Moon Rose."

Tho entertulners wore taken by sur-
prise und wero wholly uuprepared for
tho oucoro thut greetedeach number.

Upou tho conclusionof this delight-
ful littlo progrum doliolous refresh-
ments were served lu the dining
room, which wus prottlly decoruted
uud lighted for tho occasion.

Tho recoptlon wasa successIn every
way, In spite of unfavorable woather,
ntul tho ladies who are not fortunate
enough to bo members of the Maga-
zine Club of Huskeli wish thut recep-tlo- u

duys might come very olteu.
X X X X

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

$1800PerAnnum, 8uro.
Don't you know Undo Sum lias

never been uble to get ull tho steno-
graphers ho needed? It is a luct, just
the same. We get requests from
Washington from two to throe timesa
your for our studeuts to stand the
Civil Service exaiuluatlou, aud of
thosewho have stood the oxamlua
tlou iu shorthandor bookkeeping,ull
have received appointments at good
salaries. Hy studying the Famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthaud or Prac-
tical Bookkeeping, you can, In Iroin
threeto four mouths time, prepare
yourself for this excellent salary,

You run no risk, Just as surely us you
complete our course,you can pass the
examination;and JtiRt as surely asyou
turns the examination you will got an
appointment. There Is also a great
ilemnud for telegraph operators and (

teachersof penmanship. Why work
on u small salary with little hope ot
promotion, when with a littlo energy '

nnd a lew weeks study you can he
reieivlng an excollont sulary? What
vo are doing for hundreds of others,
wo can do for you.

If you have any reason whatever to
iloubt our claims, or desire to Investi-
gate the wonderful superiority of tho
Hymo .Systems, write lor our large
illustrated catalogue, containing
dtuteinentsfrom hundreds ol lormer
graduatesholdlnir excellent positions;
aKo statements from many of our best
business linns who liavo been em-

ploying our students. Head what
bankersaud governors have to uy of
the honestuud businesslike way hi
which our school is conducted. We
also teach by mail. Address Tyler
tom'l. College, Dept. W. Tyler, Te..

f'liimni' f'llini,(rU ,
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To l'HK KltKK PlthSSi
The weather busagain cleared and

cotton picking Is being rushed. With
suitablewoather the cotton will soon
be gathered. Somecorn is yet to bo
gathered. The lute feed crops about
all cut uud ready logo Into the stacks
for winter use.

Hie rains lastweek put a good sea-to-n

In tho ground und the farmers
will soon be ready to pull the boll
curd over old Heck's back iu making
preparationsfor another crop

Mr. Albert Muuclll, who has been
attending thecollegeat Hrowuwood,
returned homeSaturday.

Mrs. J. F Miicholl has been on the
sick list for severaldays.

Horn to Mr. ami .Mrs. Oscar McAda
last S.iturduy, agirl.

The Midway Missionary Huptisl
church has changed its regular
monthly mooting from the fourth to
the third Sunday uud .Saturday be-'to- re

in eachmouth.

Tho Singing Convention meets at
Mid school houseon IS and 10 of Nov.,
oveiybmly invited

Messrs.Hoy Davis aud Jesse Davis
madea businesstrip In Stauilord last
week.

Success to the Kkkk I'HK-i's- , tho
best county paper in Teus.

Nov. 14, Oo. Mc.

The Exact Thins Required for Con-
stipation.

"As u certain tmrirMtlvo and stom
ach purllier Chamberlain's Stomach
unit Liver runlets seem to lie tho
exact thing required, strong enough
for the most robust, yet mild onouirh
und sufo for children und without
thut terrible griping so common to
most nurirutives." .sav It. S. Wohslur
& Co,, Udoru, Ontario, Canada-- Kor
sate lit lorreiis Drugstore.

Buggios, Surrlos. Wagons.

We now have in our warehousein
Haskell tho largest and best line of
vehicles, ranging from u light buggy
to u heavy farm wugou,ever shown In

this country. These uro guaranteed
goods,with our houseuud tho Huclno
Sattloy Munufiioturlng Co. behind

tho guaranty,aud not tho cheap unre-
liable stull'oliered by catalogue hou-
sesat Jim crow puces. Wo shipped
In a two our load lot of those vehicles
uud got botom prices on both the
goodsuud tho freights, und we are
selling them at bottom prices lu order
to establish a permauent tradein this
Hue. Truo these vehicles will cost
yon a little more than the catalogue
stuir, but thoy uro u greut deal better,
uud we are right here to make tho
guaranteegood.

If you want a vehicle call and soeus.
2t Alexander Mercantile Co,

Mr. T. P. Martlu, one of tho wheel
horses of I'lnkerton neighborhood,
had businessIn town Thursday,

There wus a general expression of
regret wheu the news cumo by phono
Thursday morning thut Mr. W. C

Leeol tho Plouoer Mill uud Elevator
Co. ut Stamford hud just died. Mr.
Lee was well known In business cir-
cles throughout this section and was
hlgly esteemedfor his business prob-t-y

aud character as as a mail aud
progressivecltl.en.

Mr. W. D, Long, who resides on
Paintcreek was lu town Wednesday.

Mrs. J, S. Uoouu returned Friday
from a visit to relatives at MoKiuuoy.
She was aeeompauled home by her
nlece.MIssOra Wallace of MoKluuey.
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I Is The InsuranceGiven Its t
Members by the Haskell J

Home Helping Society. ;

t A DEATH CLAIM PAID

i

i

u

Tliedwith ol .Mr 7. . Smith at Hn.skt'll un Nov. ;ird
furni'.liL'd mi illustration of lhi w nrkmg ot tin- - Home Ili'lp-inj- i

Society of Haskell, rweiith oi.mi.i'il and chartureil by
IJaskt'll people. Mr. Smith wus one ot the iimt to join the
.society,paying 1 into the fund and S.i'." into
the expenseluud ami as initiation iet n tntul of j.'I.lT).
Within an hour after hh death the Society paid tohNtamily
$7.".()0, being one dollar for each memberof the Soeietv at
that time

I'Oilowiug the paymentot this death claim notices of i
were .sent out to the mumbeis to replenish the

fund and pur the Society iu condition to puv the next death i
claim promptly.

Several solicitors havebeenput to work and the mem- - ibenship is increasing rapidly, so that it is probablethat the It II..:....: i i i... ,i: . '.mi i
uviit-iieii- u"s ui tin iic.m iiitinuer wnu iiujs win receiveseveral i
bundleddollars. It is pi obablethat Haskell Council No. 1 ?
will be filled to the limit ol 7."0 memberh quit" oon, hence
persons desiring to fret in should loVe no time m doing so.

No suier and cheapermethod etui be devised to provide
a little readymoney for the family piomntly iu the event
of death.

The money to pay death chums will always be in the
handsof the Society'sbonded treasurerin Haskell andclaiutb
will be paid within n day, possibly an hour, after pi oof of a
death. 1'er.son.sof both sexesbetween t heaves of IS and
"." vearswho are in irood health mav ioin this Soeietv

The incorporatorsor chartei membersof this society aie: I
II. K. Sherrill, W. L. Hills, 1). H. Knylish, ! Sherrill, It. T
( Montgomery, .Ino. 15. linker, .1. W. .Meadois, .1 10. I'oole,
It. i:. Ellis, T. K. IluNHn,.l. I). Smith, (J. H. Couch. .Ino. L. iKobert.son, H. S. Wilson. II.

The ollicers aie: It. h. aherrill, president; It (.'.
.1. V. .Meudors. socreturv: V.
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Mr. A. Wlnoliestor Is anew sub-sorlb- er

this for the
ami

Mr. J. A. (irtilmni, oneof wetit
sldo frieiiiiH, wus in town Tiiursiluy
ami had his Chaued to the
Jiul

J. S. aud R. C.
left Thursdayon a

Orahatu,

Mr. aud Jim of the
lu the

capital

Mr. A, P. MoLomure Abilene was
here
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WITHIN AN HOUR,

G. f. 1). I.onr.

NOTICE TO STOCIvllOLDKKS
--or tiii;- -

Kttnsas Mexico V; Orient
Hallway ot'Texas.

V

tlty ft Orient of
I exnii l called to eonveii" at the Jen-e-

in
Volan county, Texas on the 17th day

ltl, ut thn hour of i i m , to
thu to to the

Comnuttlon of Texas tut to litue
liomtaofthti In an anionnt not

the aesriKiln iil,K)i) pir mile lor
eachmlttiof tliuCompnuy't imllt ami
toliubnilti toauthorlre the and

such bin In In ucli nuin s may be
di emed and may be
tint Coinmlmloiu to 11 thu 'lute, rate

and time of ant
tho and of a

tho and
of the In trnit to nccnre

of surh bond and to do other thins
rerin ne to theabove Nov II, nwi
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AT METHODIST CHURCH.

The at the Methodist
tomorrow, in the absouce of

tho will be conducted by tho
11. M. Socloty, and tho following

will be observod:
llymu,
Scripture lesson by the President.
Prayer, MoWhlrter.

readings by Socloty.
Hymn, by
Paper, of the Ghost,"

McCulloh.

"The Mrs
Martin.

Hymn,
"Money a Korco in

Sherrill, treastner. The board of directors is of ithe abovenamed officers and W. I.. I) Knulish, f
.Inn It

!IesMs. .I.'V. .Meadors, .Ino I) Maker Hev. .1. i
Chainbliss aie the re"ular solicitors of rliem ii takeyour application for membership. I
""""""""""""""""i'"'iiiiinaiiiiii4

FAB' IB
give particular

to tho

cordially them
make this their

banking

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

V.
week Fkkh 1'kkss

Dallua News.

our

aildress
post ofllce,

Wrs. Hike Mrs.
Montgomery visit
to

Mm. Davis ttule
neighborhood were county

Thursday,
of

Thursday.

Mcf'onnell,

xi

City,
Cimipanj

auillni;uf thostncVhcilIrroniH Knntun
Mexico Itiillwny Lniniinny

hereby
OttleeortheConiniiy thurltyor sweet-wate- r,

ofjannan
Jlrntom apply Itallrond

authority
Company

niUro.nl
lmuance

advUablo authorizedby
Uallroad

oflnteriAt maturity therenfi
touuthorlic uxcrutlon delivery
mortBnKeronveylnK property fran-chU-

Compaiw tho
puyment

IM.Whl.I,

rilOJIASlUAMMKI.l,
UOItll

uinsov

Director.

serviced
church

pastor,
pro-

gram

congregation.

Mrs.
Responsive

choir.
"Power Holy

Mrs.
Song, maleqiiurtetto.
Paper, Deaconed," Oscar

Paper, Kvmir.

composed
Hills,

llnl-i.- f

and .11.
and either

llzlng the World," Mrs. McCollum.
Hymn.
Talk by Dr. Hester.
Doxology.

Mr. G. M. Clayton has mado u sub-
stantialaddition to his residence In
thesoutheastpert of town, greatly
improving theappearanceof his place.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Puss.

HASKKLL. . . . TKXA9

Castro gets wore ultimatums that
I'lcniip postal con! auJ his wall space
Is limited.

Somebody there Is CO dis-

pute about ttii .ex of Lurlfer. This
takes the anjn I cake.

Nature Is pntty wise, after nil
When shepave Alaska Its cllmnto she
also filled It with coal.

Cnitro Is at present endeavoring to
conquer tho Amerlran language. He
may tackle America Itself uoit

Tho Pittsburg embe7xler who put
$20,000 In targe bills Into tho fire
doubtless thought be had money to
burn.

Threeboars havo been killed In Du-lut-

but tho dispatches do not say
what stocks will bo affected by their
deratso.

An Omaha negro has trained his
dogs to rob hen roosts, but water-
melons will have to bo "lifted" In the
ante old way.

Tho people who have been accus-
tomed to speak of the Atlantic ocean
as the "bin pond," now call the Pana-
ma canal a ditch.

Statisticsshow that America makes
more barrels than any other country.
And bigger ones. too. Look at Rocke-feller'- s

and Carnegie's.

A revolution broke out theotherday
In Korea, but It luckily happened that
forty or fifty Japanese soldiers were
on hand to put It down.

If men ever do the cooking, at
least two proerbswill hac to be re-

vised to "the sort that father used to
make" and "feed the dear "

It Is difficult for mere man to pick
out tho sound chestnuts from the
wormy ones, but bright-eye- d llttlo .Mr.
Squirrel can do It every time.

An American who tried to introduce
the.quick lunch in London has failed.
Perhaps ho madp the mistake of hav-
ing coffee instead of tea on tap.

The "Empress of tho Sahara" Is
rinsing songs In German variety halls.
The Lord only knows what has be-
come of "Erareror" Jacques Labaudy.

The total profits of baseball this
Feasonare estimated at JSOO.OOO. We
aonderwhat tho total profits were In
the other great American national
game.

A New York girl has Indented a
machine by which she claims one may
count a million dollars a minute. John
W. Gates will no doubt hall this as a
real boon.

A New York girl has had her lover
Arrested "because he kissed her too
much." One of the flrn things a
lovpr should learn Is to kiss the girl
just enough.

Joseph H. Choate says the oppor-
tunities for young men aro greater
than ( vcr. This may bo so, but what
about the opportunities for men wno
sre over forty-five- ?

The English novelist who commit-
ted suicide in cr to advertiseher
new book set nn example that the
most enthusiastic literary aspirant
will hesitate to follow.

It has been necessary to place a
special guard on duty to keep Prince-
ton students from daubing a statuo
of Washington. Prlncoton should have
a kindergartendepartment.

A German savant sa the bite or a
pretty girl Is as deadly as a rattle-
snake's. If any pretty Kirl wants to
be shown, we offer ourself as i sac-
rifice In tho cause of science.

In s recent race of carrier pigeons
one bird made 20n miles In three
hours. Jn aerial navigation tho pig.
on easily holds the load over all

other flying machines )et Invented.

A recent count shows that there
aro 10.0SO millionaires in the world,
more than half of whom llvo In this
country. Still, we had supposed that
Pittsburg alone had more than 10.000
of them.

An advertisementIn the Yorkshire
Post asks, "Would any lady of rmnns
care to marry poor rrowdod-ou- t clerk,
aged 37?" This sort of thing is almost
tho only fact behind thy query, ' Does
advertising pay?"

Sir Thomas Llpton's promise that If
all goos well ho will be at Sandy Hook
In 1!)07 with a new yacht to challenge
for the America cup, moans only that
some Amerlran desicner win nlso bo
there with a bettor ono.

For tho successful conduct of tho
war the mikado again gives credit tn
the Illustriousancestors. It would be
Interesting to know how far tho an-
cestors would havo been held to
blame If tho war had gono tho other
way.

Prof. Henry Van Dyke Is quoted as
saying: "If I ran persuade men to sea
the difference botweon Shakespeare's
writings and 'Fablos In Slang,' I think
I will accomplish a great task." Wc
do hope, however, that Prof, Van Dyke
really said, "I shall accomplish."

I TAree Negroes
A Mob Gets to the Jail at
and Three

Henderson. Tra , Nov. 13. A tnobo

200 stronu at t.R Sunday morning

broke into tiie Jail by battering down

the doors and the off-

icers. The mob took from the Jail

throe of the five who wore In-

carcerated three days before, suspect-

ed of the murder of Kllaa Howell, ten

miles from this city. Everything wm

coniucted quietly and tbre wa no

shooting. At that hour the negroes

were atrunff up on the public square.

The wroes an' named John Reese.

John Askew and Henry Shorruw. It

was claimed by the mob that those ne-

groes committed the orlme. The oth-

er two who were left in tho Jail, tiro

declared to hao been tnerely accom-

plice. Ono of the negroes taken Is

a preacher.
Tho flMt reliable news of a mob

forming came to Sheriff Stone about

9'oriook Saturday night, when he be-

gan to take stepsto prevent the hang-

ing by sending Senator Charles I

Urachfleld and F. I Young to the
place where the mob was forming 3

miles north of the city, to talk with
the people and Itwl-i- t on their waltfiig

until the court had an opiwttmlty to
act, and promising them that the court
would meet on the 22.

Their appealsfailed to have any ef-

fect, and when they appeared In the
city limits Sheriff Stone appeared be
fore them and ninde a strong appeal
to his friends In the crow d not to take
advantageof his condition, but to give
him an opportunity to protect bis
prisoners.

All hU appeals failed to nrouse any
sympathy, and the crowd marched to
the jail.

following the lynching, the town Is
quiet. The dangHng loJIes wero cut
down when tho mob had dispersed,
and were placed la a corridor of the
court house My Sheriff Stone, where,
all morning, they were viewed by hun-

dreds of piople, both white and black
Tho citizens deploro tho tragedy, but
lay no blame on tho ofllcers, recog-nl7ln- g

tho fact that they made what-
ever efforts they could to protect their
prisoners.

History of the cae: On Monday
night, November C, about 11 o'clock,
four negroes went to the house ofEll-

as lk,ell, who lived about eleven nil-lo- s

north of the city, and who was an
old bachelor living alone, and on
reaching tho house one of the negroes
fiUvd guard while the other broke In
tho door with an axo and murderej
the old man while ho was In bed, by
ttrlklng him severaltimes on tho head
with the axe, cutting hU throat, and
otherwise mutilating his boly. They
then searchedthe house for money,
teat Ins up everything In their efforts
to find It. They found 10, and over-looki- d

$100, winch the officers found
later. After demolishing ,.:;
later. After completely demolishing
the household goojs. they proceeded
to burn the house. Preparationswere
made to start a tire, coal oil was mr--

over thematorLil, w hlch was placed
near a window, and from the not-sid- e

they dropped matches which fail
ed to Ignite. It was fort) eight hours
beforo the body waa discovered by an
old negro who lived near tho place
The negroes,who were hanged yester-
day ablated In making preparations
for tho burial. Tho only clue that the
ollce-r-u had to work on was that one
of the negroes won- - a lady's shoe and
a man's shoe. f,

Visit Considered Significant.
Waro: The significance of the trip

of tho Santa Fe oillciuls to Texas,
whllo not understood fully. is no
doubt highly Important nnd wir, re-
sult In building n branch by which
SantaFo trains will enter Waco on
tracks belonging to that system.
lueuiiwmio using the tracks of thu
Cotton Holt fot a temporary entrance
into tho city. If the Jloaumont lino
Is to be extended from Its northern
terminus at Center to Dallas, as some
believe, a profitable branch from
Moody, through Waco, to Center
would become a practical proposition,
and, although no official of tho sys-ter- n

has authorized tho statement,
many believe that the Beaumont lino
wl.l form tho basis of the largo Im-
provement evidently In

Radford Forrest,a boy nbout 15 years
of .ife, and namesake and relative of
Cen N. I). Forrest,broko his leg while
vising vlth a companion Saturday.

Lived 60 Days With Broken Neck.
Falrviow. Alvln aged

:t. died Sunday after living 2 months
with his neck broken, Whllo at work
with other young men cutting broom
corn two months ago. one of the oth-
ers In play Jumped on
neck, drawing him to tho ground and
dislocating his neck. Hinco then his
cntlro body hasbeen paralyzed. Cham-
berlain contended to tho lait that his
neck was not dislocated.

Lynched.
HendersonQuiet

Hangs Negroes.

overjmwerlng

coulempla-tlon- .

Chamberlain,

Chamberlain's

POLAND IN REVOLT.

Autenomy Impossible Says the Rus
slan Powers.

St, Petersburg, Nov lit, Poland

to In ptrmltted to become n Her

ond Findland The Russian Govern

men In a strongly worded commun

cation published till morning, servi --

notice on ih Polish Nationalists thir
for good and all the ancient kltmdam

of Poland has now become nn Integra

part of the Russian Kmplro and th.i

while the Government Intends to o

serve fully the Na'lonnl rUhts of p..

land, any attempt to wres.1 Polish n

tonomy from the Emperor would I

considered an act of revolt an i

would lead the Poles Into sorrowf .

paths such as trodden by them m

nc
The Russian authorities reeognl-- "

the gravity of the movement in whlih
two antagonistic parties, the Nation

allsts nnd tho Socialists, under t.ie

leadership of such Poles as Hcnr.k
Slenklewcz. tho novelist. hau Joined
forces and declare that none of the
benefits of the emancipation manlfi

can be conferred on a country " n

rOV olt."

Warsaw, Russia. The proclamation
of martial law In all of the ten

of Russian Poland has cnu
ed surprle nnd exasperation her
and there are apprehensionsthat t

will prooke disturbancesworso thu-- i

those that havo aldready taken plai
The city Is panic-stricken- . There nr"
persistent rumors of the organlratb'ti
of anti-Jewis- riots, anil tho hou"
of Jews are barricaded and watch- - I

day and night. The Jews aro armit ,
themselveswith knives, reolorsat. 1

rllles.
Owing to tho generalstrlko tho d

tress Is hourly Increasing. Thcro U a

scarcity of coal and food.

Wrec' of Excursion Train.
Port Worth: Texas and Pacific r

train, which Is made up at H g

Springs, due here at 7:45., was
wrecked about sixteen ml!o3 sou'h
of here, near Aledo, Saturday morn-
ing, as ii result of which a locomo-
tive fireman by the name of Luther
Wilson lost his life nnd ten or fifteen
persons, principally trainmen, were
Injured, some possibly fatally, and
others sorlously.

Tho train, In addltoion to tho bag-
gage and mail cars and the regular
train equipment, was carrying a num-
ber of additional coaches for the ac-

commodation of tho crowd on the last
day to tho Dallas Fair.

L. C Swlck, the engineerof tho
engino No. 300, which was In

the wreck Saturday morning near
Iola, and Conductor George Corpony
of the train, died early Sunday morn-
ing at St. Joseph's Infirmary. The
tody of Luther Wilson, fireman of
engino No. "00, has been recovered.
Tnglneer Swlck had been In the em
ploy of the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road Company for tho past twelvo or
fifteen years, and bore a good n cord.

J. I. (Illbrojih, an old citizen living
four mllto north of Dublin, w:W shot
and instantly killed about C o'clock
Sunday evening. Tom Gregsby sur-
renderedto Uto Constable.

Prospicts aro nattering for tho
building of a $25,000 opera house in
Wichita Falls. Tho enterprise Is
headed by J. A. Komp anil other prom-
inent cltlrens.

Orient to Close the Gap.
Guthrie, Ok.: Col. M. p Paret of

Kansas City, chief engineer of tho
Orient, and (5, R. Hayerof Springfield,
Mo, were In Altus during the weelc
superintendingthe construction of a
switch connecting thu Frisco road
with tho Orient, In order to lay ma-

terial down In Altus for the further
and Immediate construction of tho
Orient north and south from Altus.
Altus is only a short distance north
of tho Red River, to which point tho
Orltnt builders In Texas expect to
construct thu road by Jan. I From
Altus to Thomas, tho southernmost
point to which the Orient Is now
constructed In Oklahoma, Is about 100
miles, tho only gap In this territory
yet to bo constructed by the Orient
peoplo.

The residenco of P. H. McMahan
In Wost Waco was burned Bunday
night, Mrs, McMahan was severely
burned In vainly trying to save a roll
of currency amounting to $225.

Democratic (3aln In Virginia.
Richmond: Complete unoiilclnl re-

turns from tho recent Stato election
show that tho Republicans elected on-
ly eighteen members of tha general
assembly, tho Domocrats making a net
gain of three members over their
strength In tho preaent assembly.
The Republicans havo elx Senato--s

ami twelvo members of tho House.
All of tho remaining members aro
straight Democrats.
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STATE LIFE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED.

The Purpose Is to Protect Interests
of Texas Polcles.

Dallas, November 11. In response
to tho call of Hon. W. J. Clay, Btnto
Commissioner of lnsuranco, for n
meeting of .tho Tcxns holders of llfo
Insurancepolicies, about onu htrndrcd
such policy holders assembled In

convention yesterday forenoo In tl
auditorium of tho Dallas Commercial
Club, nnd another sessionwas held In

the afternoon.
Tho most Important definite notion

taken was tho adoption of a resolu-
tion recommendingto tho trustees of
tho Equitable Llfo AssurancoSociety
that W. F. Ueers of Galveston bo
elected n director of that society, and
inviting nil Equitable policy holders In

Texas to Join In hixl Indorsement.
Mr. Doers Is ono of tho most widely
known fire Insurance men In the
Southwest.

Tho convention adopted the report
of a committee declaring tho forma-
tion of a Texas policy holders' asso-

ciation, which among other things was
to endeavor to secure tho expression
of said policy holders In tho manage-
ment of the llfo Insurancecompanies,
tho "big three" of New York being
specially named. This report provid-

ed that officers should be elected and
an executive committee appointed.
Hut after tho adoption of tho report
It was suggestedthat no filial action
should be taken until thu meeting of
policy holders calledby Commissioner
Clay for San Antonio, Nov. 21. After
much discussion,during which many
of the policy holders left, It was de-

cided to so postpono action, but a
resolution was adopted continuing In

free tho committeewhich was ap-

pointed In this meeting, and which
drew tho report above referred to.
To this committee was added tho
namesof the men recently appointed
by Commissioner Clay to receive
proxies. This committeeIs to act up-

on tho part of North Texas, Is to se-

cure proxies and Is to attend thoSan
Antonio therein.

The objects of the meeting of tho
Texas llfo lnsuranco policy holders
yesterdaywere:

"1. To protect the interests of pol
icy holders.

"2. That policy holders may bo
furnished with unbiased Information
ns to the managementnnd conditions
of all lnsuraco companies In which
they are Interested.

"3. That Texas policy holders may
have adviceIn the selection of trus-
tees or directors and to secure an
entire changeof managementIn such
companiesas havo proved unworthy,

"I. To work toward obtaining a
representation of Texas men on
boards of trustees or directors of In-

surance companies transacting busi-
ness In this state.

"fi. To encouragethe formation of
similar organizations In other states
nnd to act In harmony with same.

"C. To advocate tho passage of
laws In this and otherstates to moro
fully protect tho policy holders
against such breaches of trust as
havo occurred,and to Insist upon tho
Investment of Texas premiums In

Texas securities.
"It was contemplatedthat tho per-

manent organization would be com-
pleted In San Antonio and active
work begun thereafter."

Tho President was Induced to ap-

point the commlttco by representa-
tions to him of gross frauds In the

of naturalization papers,
A hunter and trapper In tho Klatnl-tl- a

mountain country has located a
large colony of beaversthere.

Under State Parole.
Austin: The first penitentiary con-

vict to be given his conditional liber-
ty under tho now parole law was Pab-
lo Ornelos,, whoso parole was ordered
under recommendationof the Stato
Board of Penitentiary Commissioners.
Ornelos was convicted of murder In
1888 in Webb County and was given a
life sentence. Under the parole law
ho must have served flften years of
tho sentenceand must have had it
clean recordas a convict.

Ho can not leave tho stato during
his parolo except upon written con-

sent of tho Governor, He must make
a written monthly report, giving:
General conduct during the month,
name and postofflce address of em-

ploye, nature of occupation or bust-nes-

number of days worked during
month, numberof days lost during
month, icncon for tlmo lost amount
earned during month, present postof-

flce address,probableemployer and
employment for coming month, prob-

able postolbco address for coming
month.

Probably Fatally Shot.
Sherman; W. W. Copeland, aged60

years, a widower employed .-- the
farm of JamesDryant, near Pottsboro,
la In a critical condition from a gun-

shot wound, tho result of the accident-
al discharge of a shotgun which be
bad In his --road cart. Tho entire
chargo took effect In tho left arm
and side. The hurts are considered
by attending physiciansto bo of a
terlous nature, and but little hope Is
ntertalned for bis recovery.

VALUATION AND LAWS.

Showlntj of Thla and Last YearV

Taxes Contrasted.
Austin: According to tho new tax-

able values, tho stato will assessa
generalad valorem tax this year equul
to $2,29S,DCD, w'hlch Is an Increnso
over lust year by $IC3,92I. However,
tho stato will not collect all of ho
amount first stated, ns It will bo nec-

essary to mako an allowanceof 20 per
cent oft In order In cover cost of as-

sessingand collecting the tax and de-

linquents. Rut tho net Increasestated
Is nearly correct, ns tho satno 20 per
cent should havo been deducted from
last years figures. Thus, tho stato
will receiveat least $1,S3S,SI8, against
nbout ? 1. I43.70S for the last year
a prospective Increaso of approx-matel- y

$305,140 or more.
Tho total assessedvalues Is $1,139,-779,55-

an Increaseover last year of
$50,500,000. With this basis tho story
is best told In a column of figures as
follows:

Last year's valuation yielded gross
nt 1G on the $100 of valuation
$1,S0LG35.

Last year's valuation at tho Increas-
ed rate of 20c would havo yielded
gross $2,1C5551.

This year's valuation of 1G c

would yield gross $1,S98,79S.

This year's valuation based on the
Increased tax rate of 20c will yield
$2,29S,79S.

The grand total Increase, Including
same 1G rato had prevailed on the
now values,would havo been $359,92t,

Tho grand total Increase,Including
enhancedval'ics and raised tax rate,
$4C3,92i

Tho last legislature increased the
ad valorem tax rato from 10 c to
20c on the $100 as assessedvaluation

Would Discourage Suicides.
Cleveland,Ohio,: Mayor Tom Jo'in-pon- ,

alarmed nt tho officii report
that thcro havo oecn eighty-si- x

suicides In Cleveland In the la-j- t tlx
months hastaken stops to check tho
carnival of Ho has
appointed a commission whoso duty
It will be to try and dlssuadowould-b-

suicides from taking their own
lives. The commission Is mado up of
Director of Charities Cooley, W. A.
areenlund, a member of tho charity
bureau, and State Senator-elec-t F. C.

Howe.
Men or women In Cleveland who

aro contemplatingsuicide aro Invited
to write a letter to theAntl-SultiId- e

Commlslon nnd the commission will
then make an effort to remove, tho
trouble. For people despondentfrom

uient the commission en-

deavors to obtain employment while
the needs and wants of others seek-
ing aid are looked after. Tho three
men are experienced In such work
and their labors bo far havo proved
satisfactory.

Prominent Promoter Pulled.
Boston, Mass.: Ferdinand E. Bor-ger-

formerly n Hrector or tho Ube-r-

Plantation Company, and ono of
Its alleged promote, was arrested oa
tho charge of larceny or $11,000 from
Warren It. Page, ono of the Investors
in tho company'sstock. Tho Ubero
Plantation Company has been in the
hands of a receiver for several
months. Is properties are located la
Mexico. Tho appointment of a re-
ceiver was ft result of au investo-gatio-

by Investors.

John Dixon, formerly prlvato sec-
retary to United States Senator Wil-
liam A. Clark or Montana, was found
dead In his room at a hotel In Kan-
sas CUy, Friday. Dixon had been 111

Boy Killed While Hunting.
Caddo, I. T.: Following u hunting

trip after school with several com-
panions, the dead body of Clarenco
Schwartz,aged 12 years, and the son
of a merchantof this place, was found
about a quarter of a mi0 west of
town. Five boys were urrestedcharg-
ed with the killing, two of whom were
afterward releasedand the throe car-rle- d

to Durnnt for examinationbefore
United States Commissioner Parker.
One of the boys admits tho killing
saying It was an accident.

McKlnney Stock 8how.
McKlnney: Extensive preparations

aro In progressfor the flue stock andpoultry show to be Meld in McKlnney
Dec. 1G and 1C. H. E. Singleton, the
well-know- swlnebreeder,Is manager
of tho show, and saysentries already
announcedInsures It to bo the most
extenslvo affair of tho kind over d

In Collin County. There will
bo a numberof exhibitors from othercounties,

Couldn't Show the Wldap.
Shawnee,Ok.: A swell dressedman

on tho Rock Island train Into Shaw,
nco from the East. Friday took up a
collection ostensibly for a destitute
widow whom he representedas being
on tho train. After securing quite a
sum an Investigation was made, with
the result that no widow was found.
The man was arrested and will be
beld here pendinga hearing.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The postoiTJcont High, wcst of Par.
Is, was broken open and robbed of
money and a pistol Thursday nlcht.

Pearl Toft, a negro, charged with
assault to murder, w.ti convicted nt
QldJIngo tnd sentencedto threo years.

Tho International and CJrcat North-
ern has commenced tho erection of
a now passengerstation at Rockdale.

Citizens of Waxahachlo havo boon
granted nn additional ten days time
wherein to eecuro funds for procurlrJjfr'
tho right of way of tho Trinity mid
Urazos Valley Into that city.

, Tho Jury In the J. W. Crow case on
trial In tho District Court at Waxa.
hachle brought In a verdict of man-
slaughter and assessed his punish-
ment at two years In tho penitentiary.

Tho deadbody of Ned Marshall baa
been found In tho woods along the
bayou near Deer Park, Houston. Mar-sha-

U gald to have been a resident
of Houston.

The erection of a now church bousn
for tho Episcopal Church of Terrell,
which has been planned for several
months, has been postponedtill next
spring.

Tho first National Dank of Holland
has been organized with $50,000 cap-
ital stock, and all paponi have been
forwardedto Washington for tho Gov-

ernment' approval.

The reported sale of Uio State rail-
way, running from Rusk penitentiary
twenty.Uireo miles to Uio ore mines."'
and to tho pine woods. Is denied by
tho Governor and members of tbo
penjtentlary board.

Stato Treasurer Robblns Friday
ovcnlng Issued a call for tho payment
of registered warrants aggregating
$131,905 up to and Including warrant
No. G1570. This leaves tbo net defi-

cit $1, 072,041.

Rising Star is rapldly Improving,
from tlftccn to twenty new residence
going up, and a now National bank.
They are putting In electric lights,
and, In flct, hope to havo a railroad
from Drowtvwood soon.

In view of hundredsof shoppers In
State St, Miss Fannie Mains, of De-

troit. Mlrh fttninnit trmn n llf.t a.n.w
window of one of Chicago' priucipotA
deparbmont stores. Shu was Instant--

ly killed.

The firm of Gussaz & Fcrlet, print-
ers, San Antonio, filed a suLt of in-

junction against the Typographical
Union to restrain It from Intimidating
customersand prospectivecustomers.
Tho suit grows out of the loss of a
$500 printing contract.

The Omaha car shop which Las
been building the motor cars for the
Southern Pacific, shipped ono of the
cars to Houston Friday. It will be
run experimentally for some time.
pending the making of a regular
schedule.

Austin wants a new city hall, nnd
plans were made to start the building
some time since, but a hitch in th
land sale stopped everything for a
time, but it is bored that all will
soon be straightened out.

J. T. McDuff, one of Swanson'scow-
boys from the King County ranch.
was killed by bis horse near Stam-for- d

Thursday. He was thrown ami
his foot hung In the stirrup and the
horse ran away with him In that con-
dition.

C. W. Kline, at ono time Karils-ue- r

to tho Emperor of Germauy.but late-
ly in chargeof public parkaat Leaven-
worth, Kansas, has taken chnrge of
the greenhouseand grounds of tbo
College of Industrial Arta at Denton.

Henry A. Landes. n prominent re-
tired wholesalo grocery merchant,
has been prevailed upon by the bxmijf
noes men to become a candidate lor"
Mayor-Preslde- of Galvwitoq, to fill
the unexpired terra of the recently
deceased William T. Austin.

A bunch of thirteen boys gathered
up In tho streoLs of Now York by tho
Children's Aid Society of that city,
ranging in ago from C to 16 years,
arrived at Ennls Friday and all found
homes In that vicinity.

The railroads have assurance that
tho ticket brokers will not operate
during tbo great mining congressthat
meets In El Paso boo,,, Ttat ,,.
surance la In the shape of a 110,000
bond clven as an Indication of good
faith that no scalping will be done.

Tho Santa Fe Jp placing many new
engines along its various lines.indToxas is apt te get a part of tktsn.
Bomo fifty locomotives are now fee-
ing delivered at Albuquerque to torn
used on that part of tho road.

The Comptroller has addedthe tax-abl- e

value of the tax rolls of the coun-tie- s

of the state and grMid total of
$.139,023,302 was reachedasl1. 080,779,775 last year, or a net

of f50,243,527 over hut yew
In the assessedyaluog of the aUts.
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UniversalSuffrage
And the Removalof GeneralTrepoff as Com
mander GeneralForced Uqon the Czar.

8L Petersburg, Nov. 10. UothOf
Count Wtttc and Emperor Nicholas
havo mado another surrender

General Trepoff hns been removed
from tho powerful position which he
occupied, thnt of Governor General of
St. Petersburg,nnd Assistant Minis-
ter of the Interior, nnd Russia'sPre--

. .mlor has agreed to Immediate unlvor- -

N4tiffrage.

Count Wlttc has been fully aware
of tho Intense hatred which (Sen
Trepoff's retention In office was
causing, but ho never questioned tho
linearity of tho Governor General's

In tho Introduction of tho
now regime. Nevertheless he rec-
ognized tho necessityof Trepoff's re-

moval and tho Governor General him
self ngTccd that only his retirement
would appeasethe popular wrath.

The final obstacle was tho Emper-
or, who had come to hollovc thnt
Trepoff alone was able to guard the
life of himself and family, but Ills
Majesty at last yielded on the condi-

tion that Trepoff should become
of the Palace, succeedingthe

late Lieut. Gen. Hesse, where his sole
4uty will be to take measuresto pro-

tect the life of tho Emperor.
The position of Governor Genernl of

St. Petersburgends with Trepoff's re-

tirement, but tho place of "comnsnd-e-r

of the Imperial Guard" hasbeen
by tho Grand Duke Nicholas.

A Tho Emperor In agreeing to Tre-
poff's retirement, conferred on him
the Order of Alexander Norsk! In

diamonds.

The Iluss and other radical papers
which have been campaigning against
TrcpofT hall his removal with delight
as being tho first victory for the free
Husslan press.

Gen. Trepoff claims to have been
greatly misunderstood and that history
mast eventually acquit him of being
in any way tho Instigator of the shed-din-

of blood nnd all tho other hor-

rors which Russia experienced during
tke last fortnight.

Move for a National Theater.
New York: With a subscription In

all of 13,000,000, from thirty wealthy
New York men, prominent In finance,
patronsof art and staunchsupporters
of grand opera at tho Metropolitan,
with tho purchaseof the entire block
front from G2nd to G3rd street, faclnp
Central Park; with plans ordered for
a superb theater to cost 12,000,000,

containing an lmmenso foyer enrich-
ed with treasures,making It tho great-
est art gallery of New York, with the
exception of tho Metropolitan M li-

keum of Art. With a commlttco of
women who aro leaders In New York
society, and who are to decide who
hall be accorded boxes In this ar-

tistic and social rival to tho "Golden
Horse Shoo" of the Metropolitan;
with these and other dotalls quietly
arranged,America's National Thea
ter, long dreamed of, baa been found-

ed In New York, with Helnrlch Con-rtc-d

at Its head.

The plans, alms and generaldetails
of the establishmentof a theater to do

for the drama In this country what
the TheaterFranealsohas accomplish-

ed for France, or tho Burg Theater
for Gerrainy, were explained Wednes-

day by a well known financier whoso

patronageof artistic efforts In Amer-

ica has caused bis name to be widely

known,

Compreisea Win; People Lose.

New Orleans; Much Interest was

manifestedhero In a private wire from
Washington that tho Interstate Com-

merce Commission had decided ad-

versely to the Lowry round bale In-

terests,who had claimed lower freight
rates on car load lots than the squaro
compressors. This decision vitally af-

fects every cotton State. It Is estlm-afe-

on the Exchange that a render-

ing In favor of the round bale syndi-

cate would have destroyed tho valuo

et million's of dollars worth of- com-res-t

property In tho cotton belt.

Tenneiseean'iClaim at Beaumont.
Memphis: In examining a lot of old

papers laid awny for years, tho heirs
of tho estate-- of W. E. Hill, of Maury

County, Tenn., brought to light deeds

ta about soventy-flv- o acres of land !n

Texas, which, upon closer Investiga-

tion proved to bo a part of tlio Beau-

mont oil fields.

Attempted Assassination,

j Parte: An attempt was mado Wed-Tfcsda-y

night to assasslnatoJ. Y. Nor-y-e

u well-know- farmor living flvo

miles nouth of town. About 9 o'clock,

while waiting on his sick wife, he
stcpred on the gallery to get her a

drink of water, when some unknown

person stundlngthirty yards away In.

the corner of tho yard fired at him

with a shotgun. Tho load of buck-sh-

passed through a cualr on tho
gallery und lodged in the wall.

MUTINY AT CRONSTADT.

The MutineersSlaughterMen, Women
and Children.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. This city
Is In n furore of excitement all cf
yesterdayand late Into tho night over
the news of tho mutiny at Cronstadt.
Everyone of tho cxageratod reporiB
of tho affair received crcdcnco In
many quarters nnd half tho Inhabit-
ants of the capital believed that tho
mutiny was sucescsful,and that tho
troops sent from hero had Joned In

tho revolt; that tho entire garrison
of fat. Petersburg would follow suit
today nnd that tho town of Cronstadt
had been burnedto tho ground togeth-
er with tho surrounding forts.

Tho place was reported as being
In (ho handsof 8,000 sailors, who had
murderedtheir ofllcers, seized tho

nnd bombarded the Imperial
palaco at Pctcrhof across tho bay.
Butchery was said to have prevailed
In tho streets all during the day and
rumors even went to the extent of
saying that Father John of Croustadt
had left the bed on which ho was sup-

posed to be dying to lead tho mutin-

eers.
Many of theso sensational reports

wcro of course entirely false, but suf-

ficient details have been received to

Iroe that about 3,000 sailors nnd a
batalllon of artillerists from ono of tho
forts engaged In a mutiny, which only
was put down by 7,000 Cossacka and
troops of the Imperial guard hastily
dispatched from St. Petersburg nnd
from tho garrison near Pcterhof and
that machineguns had to bo employ-

ed.
Iiefore the arrival of tho troops tho

sailors, many of whom were drunk on
liquor, plunderedfrom the spirit shops
had set fire to the market and to sov
ernl groups of houses.

About 200 sailors aro still holding
out at midnight and althoughtheseana
expected to surrender today, the Paul
regiment of tho guard was dispatched
to Cronstadt at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing.

Gamblers All Look Alike to Her.
Muskogee, I. T.; Miss AHco Robert-

son, postmistress, has Issued a nc-tl- co

to newspapersthat they will bo
reported to tho department If they
publish the names of ladles winning
prizes at card parties. This, sho
claims, comes under tho head of lot-

teries nnd games of ohanco wWon
newspapersaro forbidden to adver-
tise. A social eruption ia likely to
follow the order.

Going Some.
Greenville: On November 11, 1904,

tho Greenville compresspressed1071

bales of cotton dn ton hours work.
That record hag never been equaled In

tho South, tho nearest toIt being a
run by tho Paris compress. On Tues-

day, W. B. Wiao concluded to mako
another test run and in a ten hour
day pressed the great quantity of
1803 bales, and claims tho world's
championship for compressing.

A typhoon wihlch took place Nov. 7

wrought cxtenslvo destruction In the
Provinceof Oshlma, Japan,and In tho
Islands adjeccnt thereto. Over
two thousandbuildings have been de-

stroyed and a steamer Is said to 'havo
been wrecked. No loss of life i re-

ported.

Will King, aged twenty-five-, proprie-
tor of a transfer lino, at Ardmore I.
T., was shot and killed by Nina Tru-lov-

a noted character. King died
in fifty minutes. Ho leaves a widow
and two children. Tho Trulove wo-

man was placed in tho federal Jail.

Two cars of turkeys wore shipped
from Hlllsboro Wednesday, this being
tho first shipment of as many as a
car load of such poultry ever made
from there. They wcro abovo tho av-

erage In size, some weighing moro
than thirty pounds. Tho price paid
hero was 9c per pound.

Dr. H. II. Joyncr, a prominent dent-

ist of Paris, was acldentally shot at
Honey Grovo Monday by a companion
In tho party, whllo hunting ducks.

A confidence man was arrested at
Texarkana Monday night, and lu try-

ing to escapewas fatally shot In the
abdomen.

Tho commltteo Investigated thor-
oughly the whole system of natural!
zatlun and havo reported Its recom
mendations with tho draft of a bill
to bo submitted to Congress.

It Is announcdthat StuyvesantFish,
President of the Illinois Central Rail-
road, has consentedto serve on a
commlttcoof threo trusteesof tho Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company to In-

vestigate that company

HEARST CLAIMS FRAUD AND
COMMENCES 8UIT.

There Ii Blood on the Moon and o
Fight Ahead.

Ncrw York, Nov. 9. A campaign to
defeat TammanyHall In tho Supremo
Court and declare William 11. Hearst
tho rightfully elected mayor of New
York yestorday In placo of Ooorgo B.
McClcllan was Inauguratedat a crowd-

ed meeting of Municipal Ownership
Leaguo leadersyestorday.

At the cloie Mr. Hearst said: "Wo
are going to fight tomorrow,next week
next month and next year to mako It
possible for a man to ca3t nn honest
vote and to prevent In tho futuro con- -

dltltlons as disgraceful as those of
yesterday,especially In Sullivan's and
Murphey's districts, nnd wo will

every legal meansto havo overv
ballot honestly counted. Wo aro re
ceiving voluntary offers or moneyfrom
businessmen to aid us In this ap-

peal."
Mr. Hearst's lieutenants then an-

nounced that, with ovldenco that 30,

000 Hearst men iwcro defrauded of
their right o voto yestordayand that
1,000 election Inspectors wcro guilty
of illegal acts, tho contest would be
carried Immediately over tho headsof
tho board of county canvassersto tho
Supremo Court. They said the object
of this plan was to secure a speedy
Industrial exposition of tho resources
not to toe spared In engagingspecial
counsel In all parts of the United
States to mako this plan effective.

In les3 than twenty-fou- r hours af-

ter the polls closed, the Municipal
Ownership Leaguo had secured over
1,000 affidavits charging Illegal acts
within 1,000 cloctlon districts. Theso
affidavits etato that tho InspectorsIn
question wcro Tammany men.

Mr. Hearst, himself, said that with-

in a year "a chain of these men" will
be 60nt to Sing Sing, It is also stated
that In tho East Side Assembly dis-

tricts Including the Eighteenth, Chas.
F. Murphey's homo district, afndavlts
have been secured to show that at
least 30,000 votes were Illegally cast
yesterdayon tho namesof voters who
went to the polls to voto for Mr.
Hearst nnd the Municipal Ownership
League ticket, hut when they arrived
found their namesvoted upon already.

Washington: President Roosevelt
and most officials of the Administra-
tion will not comment on tho signifi-

cance, of tho election result, but tho
sllcnco of tho White House Is not that
of gloom, it is that of discretion.

President Roosevelt knew tho Re-

publican itloket In Now York City
would bo beaten and heis Indisposed
to exert his Influence In Us behalf.
No tears were shed at tho White
Houso when Mr. Odcll comes

The Presldont was much pleased
at the triumph of tho efforts for clean
government In Philadelphia, but for
him to have said hedesired It would
have been to antagonizethe Republi-
can organizationand SenatorPenrose.
Votes for administration policies aro
too soarco In theSenatoto permit open-
ly flaunting any of Its members.

Now York: "Leaders of Tammany
Hall and officeholders of tho adminis
tration received with almost official
dlrectncosstho announcementof May.
or Mc Clcllan's intention to tc almost
entirely independentof tho organiza-
tion In the matter of appointmentsand
reappointmentsfor his ensuing term.

Satisfied that he had been elected
by Republican and Independentvo-

ters and crippled only by Tammany,
he has mado up his mind to recognize
tho first two In patronagoto the ex-

clusion of the last.

Found With Head Crushed.
Muskogeo, I. T.: Fernandez,a Mex-

ican, was mysteriously killed whllo
asleep In his bouse In tbo rear cf a
chllo stand hero Tuesday night. He
was found by a negro man Wednes-
day morning in his bed, with tho
right side of his face and headcrush-
ed in, and a bloody sharp-edge- rock
and a hammer found lying bosldo thu
bed. Two negroesand a white man
were arrested on suspicion. All thu
prisoners are held for further de-

velopments.

About fifty representativeend lead-
ing buslnoas men of Atlanta, Go., met
a few days ago and decided that an
ndustrlal exposition of tho rescources
of tho Southshall be held in lu Atlanta
In 1910.

Doc Ganbury,who was loading sand
a dlstancoof two or three miles from
Mineral Wells, wus caught under a
sand Bllde and had his back broken,
from which, It is stated, ho will not
recover.

Former TexanMurdered In Mississippi
Hamburg, Mlss:Tho body of Robert

Cokcr, section foreman of tho Yazoo
and Mississippi Valley Railroad, was
found Tuesday a few yards from his
homo. Foul play Is suspected.Short-
ly after dark three pistol shots wcro
beard near whero the body was dis-

covered. He carao hero fmm Athens,
Texas, where he leaves several rela-

tives, Cokcr had a wife and two
youiiK children. Ho bad been here
a year.

THE RED FLAQ OUTDONE.

Scene of Bloodshed, Barbarity and
Brutality Everywhere.

St. Petersburg,Nov. 9. Tho revo-
lutionary wave promises to subside,
except In tho Caucasus. In

As details of what happened
throughout European Russia during
the upheaval arrlvo tho story grows
mure revolting.

In ho Baltic provinces revolt and
lnc llarlsm prevailed. In Poland
even tho clergy, Cnthollc and Protest-
ant, participated In the manifesta-
tions In favor of the autonomy of tho
aneknt kingdom. In Southwestern
Russia hardly n city or town escaped
JcsMi massacres.

At Tomsk, Siberia,nccordlng to tho '

latent reports received hero, tho wholo
popu ation of 40,000 and tho military j

stood by whllo COO women and chll--,

drrn were burned In a theater. Tho
Court House at Tomsk and tho May--,

or's residence whero tho studentsand
'

reactionists took refugo from tho '

mob were burned nnd thosewho tried
to fly wore killed In tho streets. In '

Moscow the social revolutionists nnd
the Mack Hundred and theCossacks
ana police fought bloody battles.

Tho descentof the butchersof Mos-

cow with their knives and axes upon
tho studentswas one of tho most hor
rible chapters,but not as pitiful, how-
ever, as the attack of tho Black Hun-
dred on a procession of school children
pnrrvlnir rpil fl.npq Whnn Mm phMrlrnn

sought to escapea cordon of pollco
barrid tho way, and youthful martyrs
wero beaten Into Insensibility and In
somo cases wero actually hacked to
plccos.

In tio AlexanderGarden at Moscow,
Cossai'ks lay In ambushIn the shrub-
bery and set upon their victims with
whips. Many wcro beaten to death
nnd others wero hardly able to crawl
aw ay.

Tho reports from tho Caucasus
show there Is no Immediate prospect
cf s'opplng the present stato of anat-ch- y

ttattles between Tartars and Ar-

menians continue and thedestruction
of railroads ad lack of troops mako
It Impossible for the authorities to
cope wth tho situation.

SENSATIONAL RUMORS.

Chinese Empire Said to Be alt
Acrumble.

Victoria, B. C: Telegrams from
Pckm to tho Japanesepapers say
moements to overthrow tho present
Chineo dynasty are developing with
Incredible rapidity. On October 0 a
portion of Pekln was closed. For-
eigners arc not allowed to pass tho
guarded gates, and natives are close
ly scrutinized. Great activity of

Is reported from several
sections. A Shanghai paper says
great excitement exists at Tien Tsln
among the native servants, many of
whom arc leaving the foreign employ,
owing to tho trouble that Is expectod.
Advices from Pekln published by Jap-
anesevernacular papers received by
the Empress China stato the em-

pressdowager of China returned has-
tily from her summerpalaco becauso
of the bomb outrage, whoreupou tho
emperor showed much confusion. At
a signal from tlio empressa party of
guards appearedand led the emper-
or to a hall where ho has been slnco
confined, no one having accessto him
and his food being thrust in through
a window. The Sblmbun saysthe em-

peror occasionally rises and shrieks
liko a lunatic.

Ed Taylor, a negro, was dlsembowl-e-d

Monday night In Houston, and died
Thursday. His assailant was Worthy
Killings, another negro, who used a
long knife.

Bosque County Fair Open.
Walnut Springs: The Bosque Coun-

ty Fair opened hero Wednesdaywith
a fair attendance,notwithstandingtho
Inclement weather.Tbo stock exhibits
uro very flno aud havo attracted con-

siderableattention from tho stockmen
and farmers. All tbo other exhibits
aro a credit to any fair. There Is
plenty of music y tho Texas Central
Band of this pluqc, lu fact, there
seems to be no lack of amusement,
both for old aud youug.

Santo Domingo Again Tumultuous.
Washington: A revolutionary move-

ment bus developed In San Domingo,
News of the uprising, tho first slnco
Morales Installed American customs
collectors at thu Island ports, came to
tbo State Department from one of Its
representatives In Santo Domingo.
Thero was u lack of details, the state-
ment being merely that an uprising
hud occurred atMacoris, against thu
administration of President Morales,

New Road Projecteu.
Austin: Articles of Incorporation ot

thu West Texas and Northciu rail-
way are approved and filed In the
Btute department. Capitalstock $5W
000; principal olllco. Big Springs. Pur-
pose, to coiiktiuct a road from Kerr-vlll- e,

through Kerr, Glllusple, Kim-
ble, Mason, Concho, Tom Green,
Coko, Sterling. Howard, Martin, Daw
son, I.yun. Lubbock, Hale, Swisher
and Randall, to Amarlllo, a. dutanco
o( 4J0 mile.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Dr. H, H. Joyncr, a prominent dent-

ist of Paris, was acldentally shot at
Honey Orovo Monday by a companion

tho party, whllo hunting ducks.

Calvin McCoy, a Paris saloon keeper
was hold up at midnight Tuesdaynight
and rubbed of $10 after a hard fight.

Tho Columbia University Medical
Departmentannouncesa new treat-
ment for consumption that 13 fully
equal to thu out-doo- r treatment, and
without Its unpleasant

Tho newly appointed Mexican Am-

bassadorto this country, Senor Don
Joaquin D, Caseiisus, has arrived In

Washingtonwith his wife, seven chil-

dren and a largu suite of attendants.

Postello Earle, n negro, was con-

victed of attempted criminal assault
upon a white girl and giv-

en a sentenceof forty jrars In tho
penitentiary In thu District Court at
Dalngerfleld.

Harvey L. Williams, a boy confined
,n tho calalwxne at Waco, and who
was being taken to Gatesvlllo to the
reformatory, dug out through an al-

most
at

Incredibly small hole.

The son of Admiral Nebogatoff ha3
been forced by derisionof his compan-

ions
It

at tho naval academy, to leave
that Institution.

James II. Malone, ono of tho best
known lawyers of Tennpssee, was

elected mayor of Memphis on an In

dependentDemocrat, who hasheld the
olllco for eight years.

Archie White of Waco, accidentally
scratcheda littles pimple on his nose,

but thought nothing of It. Later blood
poison set In, from which ho died.

Sam Sparks,of Bell County; T. S.

Garrison, of Tlmpson; It. W. Nail, the
PanhandleOrator, nnd SeethP. Mills,

of McClennan County, are novedcan.
dldates for State Treasurer.

A recent ruling of tho postal de
partment permits fourth-clas-- s post-

masters to act as notary publics, and
displaces a former ruling forbidding

this.

While a dispute was going on In

London as to whether Admiral Togo,
whllo n cadet at Gravosend, wa3 bap-

tized a Catholic or Protestant, Togo
was visiting the temple at Ise to

thank the spirits of his ancestorsfor
his successIn the war.

Tbo taxpayers of Eastern Loudon
are complaining bitterly of the rigor
of their assessment. The case Is

cited of a man who had his assess-
ment raised becausoho erecteda cu-

cumber frame In his back garden.

Discussing "Tuberculosis as a So-

cial Disease," Dr. S. A. Knapp, of
most emphatically opposed to tho
coustom of persons having tubercu--

losis beingallowed to marry and have

children. He thought thero ought to
be a law to prevent such union.

Railroad men from Upper and
Austria, Salzburg, tho Tyrol and

Syria met at Vienna and practically
decided to strike for a 20 per cent
Increasein wagesand shorter hours.
About 10,000 employes are already af
fected and the,engineerson nil tho
lines in Bohemia have decided to Join
in thu strike.

George Williams, night watchman
at tho round houso of the Clark &

Bolso log road at Jefferson,was found
dead by tho side of tho Texas and
Pacific road near Black Cypress. Ho
was taken sick and wanderedoff In

that direction.

Tho three-stor- y office and ware-

house building of the Virginia Pack-

ing Company near Richmond, Va.,
was totally destroyed by fire Friday
night. Loss, $200,000, Insurance,JIGD.

000.

Luther II. Dearborn, a prominent
attorney ot Chicago, was found dying
at the foot of the stepsleading to his
front door Thursday night It Is not
known whether ho was assaultedby
robbers,or was attacked suddenlyby
somo disease.

Dr. Amourette M. Beechcr, dnughter
of David Deecher undcousin to Hen-
ry Ward Beechcr and Harriet Beech-e- r

Stowe, died at Santa Barbara, Cal
Thursday night after a brief Illness,
aged elghty-thre- years.

Battling Nelson, the pugilist, has
announcedthat ho Is engaged to be
married. Tho fair one who captured
Nelson's heart, and who Is In time
to sharehis fortunes. Is Miss Margar-It- o

Ballangero ot Fairfax, Cal., a
small town near San Francisco.

During the rioting at Cronstadt tho
government treasurythere which Is
surroundedby a deep moat, filled with
water, was only saved from tho mob
of mutineers and rowdies by tbo re-

moval ot tho bridges.
Rear Adraral Nebogatoff, who' has

arrived at St. Petersburg, is posing, as
a martyr, declaring be deliberately
sacrificed his nameand honor by sup
rendering at the battle of tho Sea of
Japan It, order to save tho lives of
iwo thousand sailors In hit division.
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TO MAKE YOU SMILE

WITTICISMS DONE UP IN SMALL
PARCELS.

Poor Man Saved from Much Worry-Li- ttle

Willie Gives Pop Away Why
Johnny Put Off Forgivenessof His
Enemy Candid.

No Escape for Him.
"No," cried tho tragedian, "I have-

n't been In the town for twenty years."
"Then you think hty hao forgot-

ten jour Hamlet," said tho first low
comedian.

Tho eminent heavy shook his griz-
zled head.

"Thero aro some things that can
never bo forgotten," ho mournfully
replied. "If the oldest Inhabitant
failed to rccoenlo my sadly altered
features, I doubt not that tho ery
egg stains on the grimy walls would
cry out and betray me "

The Price Was Too High.
"But." protested the crooked capi-

talist, "you were so posltlvo that you
could get our bill through tho legisla-

ture."
"I know I was." growled the lobby-

ist, "aut I couldn t touch tho members
all."

"Why, you Insisted that they all
had their price."

"Exactly, and they all held out for
and wouldn't considermine."

One on Pop.

Willie What's tho matter with
papa'seyes, mamma?

Mamma Nothing that I know of,
Willie.

Willie Well, I heard him tell Mr.
Jones that ho had to havo an eye-cpen-

every morning.

Perhapsthe Time Will Come.
Visitor Who Is the benevolentlook-

ing convict with tho bald head and
side whiskers?

Warden That's Steel, tho notorious
bank wrecker, who got away with
three millions. He's In for llfo.

"And the gauntone next to him?"
"He's only a ninety day er held

up a man at night and robbed him of
$3 to get food for his btarvlng family."

Puck.

The Future Fire.
"You look happy, old man," said

Jenks.
"I am," replied Goodman. "I have

Just renewed the best and cheapest
tire Insurance a man could pobalbly
have In this world."

"You don't say?"
"Yes. I Just paid my pew rent."

Catholic Standard and Times.

Candid.
Guest Now, waiter, I want a first-clas- s

dinner. What would yon advise?
Waiter First class In every re-

spect, Blr?
Guest Yes, Indeed.
Walter Well, sir, I'd advise you to

go some place else.

Beneath Her.
Mrs. Hicks But why didn't yon

buy the material If you liked It?
Mrs. Nurltch Tho salesmansaid it

was domesticdress goods.
Mrs. Hicks Well?
Mrs. Nurltch You don't suppose I'd

wear anything meant for domestics,
do you?

Never Too Old. '

"When is a woman too old to flirt"
"My boy, I havo known a woman,

when on her deathbed, to flirt with
tho attending phjslcUn."

Willing to Be aenerou.
"Johnny," said his mother, "oea't

you know It Is wicked to nurture hate
In your breast? You ought to go to
Wllllo Penroseand tell him you for-glv- o

'him."
"I'm goln' to, Just as soon aa I get

him licked."

Knew from Experience.

Tho Poor Man I've never been able
to save any money,

Tho Millionaire Then you've saved
yourself a whole lot of worry.

A Maker of Fight.
"Sir," remarked tho sanctlmonlors

traveler, "you appear to bo one who
Is making the good fight."

"Well," replied the man in clerical
black, "I'm sometimes accused nf
making tho good nnd bid one fight.
I'm a whisky distiller,"

The Neglected Husband.
"What makes you so bluoT" Inquir-

ed tho first new woman at tho club.
"My fathor-ln-la- has come to stay

with us," repltod the other, "and Hen-
ry and ho sit at their knitting all dnv
long and cry ttout my treatment
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lower Ann Frit, or MIm, whichever it is
and lower ieptite. is .some--, (if it Mis I'm surewhe' an old
thing for the oung man start-- umt want- - to get marriedi would send
ing out on his , ureer of lib, u '" "", "l"'t -- ''l
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for

.News, however, l a scarce.
I note seveiulof

down to see Orient laid .Sun-da-

and say she Is coming on
speed of a twenty years

snail. I they are or will be
within six miles ol S.igorton

you communication in
print.

picking Is a go. It
from the owner of house in

M",,,t "l'6"."'"! I don't know what to
irllipllt1ll.'ri.i.ililiiiirUri ,u.rmit '"",,,r" ",,I0M w I"" "hlgl.-llfe- "....o
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Wheat h up ami looking healthy.
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When You n Dad Cold.
in thestatecourt ami lecovetedi vou want a rtinedj- - t hut willn judgment for themoney. Mar- - not

ouly K,ve qu,ck reB'f lmt eIect u
via appenled to the supreme nmuentcure.
court of the United States,which Vou wt a remedythat will relieve
sustainedtho judgment of tho "'"'""if 'd keep wny.
Ohio court. This decision will " ""'1 B. rw.ne,y iht" w ''

. loract any tendency
bo in the nature of a solarploxus mnnia.
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to m that
of will
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You want a remedythat Is pleasant
not ul,(1 mi(e take.

little

gues.

Nov.

Have

dare risk gambling to be carried waanuwiuhi Cough ltemedymeetn

on in it. We hope the next Tex- - "" "'
. ',,e"1 'i'"i- - tor the

permuueiit cure of badus legisluturaWilligive loxas the . coi,l8 atautll wMtnut u ,,eor. For 8ale
Ohio statute. at Terrells drug store.

A Call To Organize.

n.,i.,.in.r1.iMl Clnl). or nririmmuir In
1'luu lor Uibsome rorm u niiiino

promotion of Hie iH'ihtiiI well.iru. It
.. .wiinnillv cuin'Hdpil til"! next
Tui-df- l.v nitrhi would In ii proper

lo'holtl iIIm
I imo ii pulilu-

rui thoiiialit'riiixl. If po.slble, por-fe- et

nn iirumil'itlon.
Therefore, lei till l are Interest,

oil In the-- miow of l!ukell lio ill ihir
court limn nt ":1ft o'clock Tuu-ilu- y

ulshl. 21i Instiiiil

No 1'olson In Cliambotlnin's CouRh
Remedy.

From Nnpler New Zealand, Herald:
Two year ago the Pharmacy Hoard
or Now .South Wale, Australia, had
nn nnalyslii made ! all the cough
uiedlciuen that were sold in that mar-

ket. Out ol the entire llt they found
onlv oiip thiil they declared wan on- -

organizejoint poion. ox- -

at
people

be

Sagertonltes

expectoration

ceptioii w.i riiamberlaln ( ough
Ileinedy, made b the Chamberlain
Medicine Company, Dcs Moines, Iowa,
l". S A. I'he abein'eol all narcotics
make tills remedy the nlet and
l)ol that can be had;and it - with a
feelingof ecurity that any mother
cm give It to her little one. Cham-
berlain's Cough llemedy l especially
recommended by Its maker for
cough, colds, croup and whooping
coii.'h. I'lii remedy Is for sale at
Terrell diug store.

The Modern Ordor of Praetorians

A a rich. high'Ula!! Ireterual Insur-
anceorder whoe social lcaturca and
Insurance features are unexcelled,
Ha large council In Austin, Waco,
Dallas and other Texascitle Dalian
has Alpha Council No. 1; Austin has
Council No.:.'. The Haskell Council
will be No. :W2.

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's:Stomachand Liver
Tablels. They are easy to take and
produceno griping or other unpleas-
ant ellect. Sold at Terrell drugstore.

C. M. Brown of the
Marey neighborhood had businessIn

town Moudav.

Mr. Ja McC.ui, ot MeCan, Cuver
A. Co., merchantsat CI ill', had busi-
ness in the county capital till week.

Mr. V. P. Kellcy, one of the iiros- -

peroils farmersof the west side, was
hi town litis week.

Mr. W. L. Oisoii returned Tuesday
night Irom a visit with lelativeH at
Fort Worth.

Mr. F. tf. Alexander, pre!ileul of
the AlexanderMercantileCo. of this
placeand Munday, has gone to HI.
Louis to get a fresh supply of winter
goods. Their lively irado this fall id

depleting their big slock so rapidly
a to make il apparent that more
Uoods will be necessaryto supply the
demand before the winter Ih hall gone.

Mr. .1. C. Norvell was another man
that tickled the FltKK I'llKSS the
other day with cashon subscription.

A marriage license was issuedTues-
day to Mr. W. T. tiunter and Miss
Farlo Low ery of tho nor lb part of the
county. We have nol heard of the
consummationof the happy event,
hut presumeII cameoil' on schedule
time

No IITI

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

0l the Haskell National Bank at Haskell in
the State of Texai, at the clote

of Bniineu Nov 9th. 1005

la.souiich
Ijii ami illirounti i
OifrtrMU. nfcunsl nml uiifi niTPil

,it

I' S lloiiJ t wur clrculatlun l mm mi
llniiUnn.iouH, furnlturoaiiillUturei i,m ia
Otli(rrvalmtatvowni'l i.ni j
Duo from National IlinV (not n
i?ri' Bitinti) w.

Hup from Statf IlanVt an'l llanVrr
I)nB from apiiromt nsixrro uentu
ClifCkn ami other ciuli Itsina
Iractlonal iiaimrrurrrnry, nkl.i-li- ,

ami emu
IjiHful.Moiifi IUt(ri'ln llauU, vlr

i,.'M w
iTI.iiio
iU) 01

10 1,

Jlcle iX.bO ...
bcBal-teni- kr notM H.'.'iu.oo j ' ' "'"
l!eli'initloii luri'l Itli V . 'lrca- -

nrr (S pront circulation) i,.vj
'li'TAL . sn.T.'l is

l.IAIIII.IIIKS.
Capital Stock iall In . 11,(111(11
.Surilu fnpil . ij.ooo 00
UmllTlilwl irollU, Utt xicmi' anil

taxMilil 1.MI8 0I
National UanV iVKio.oo
IlUPtootluT National llanli 1,510.47
Hue lon,,rofl rin'iM- - UKent. . :,7d SO

ImllWilnal Dfjiotltii anbjmt to check, (i7,4o3,OI
Tlm"iertincateor,U'iolt ,. , I U,M
CiTllflfl check '.'10,00
Luehler't ilKicViiiuUliinJIcK ,., w W

'W- - ... JIS,7JI.!f8

fitateof Tcxai, County nf atkell,M
I, G, It. Couch, Ciihler of tlm abovu

numoil bank, ilotolomnly awear that Hie obovo
UU'inent It true to the belt of my knowl-edg-e

anil belief, O It. Couch, Caililer,
Subicrlbcl anil nworn to before me tlili

lllh Uay of Nov , 1'jos. J, F Vernon,
Notary Cubllc.
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IT K Ilallanl

DirectortrM 1'lerxin
I 1 1. M Morton
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Everybody IniyH dry goods,bonceeverybody is interestedin the quality and price of the
goodsbought to the extent of getting full value for the money spent. Kverybody likes also
to havea largestock and variety to select from.

This is to suggestthat wo think we havethe quantityand variety and the quality and
prices to satisfy everybody.

Wo can usespaceonly to give the following brief outline of the extent and scope of our
variousdepartmentsor lines of goods:

STAPLE DRY GOODS
In this departmentwo haveall the standardcloths, includingcalicoes,ginghnins, linseys,

domestics,sheetings,shirtings, drillings, jeans,cottonados.cotton llanuels, etc., etc.

"Ladies Dress Groods
This department shows many of the latest

styles,fabrics,weaves and colorings besides
including many of the popular standards,
such as Henriettas, Broadcloth,Silk Mohair,
Dress Flannels, LudiesCloth,Kiinoim Outings
Suitings, Linings, etc. 4

UNDKRWEAK We call attentionin this
connectionto our full lino of Ladies I'lidor-wea- r,

also to our very choice linoof Hosiery,
(lloveSjt'orsetsand I?elts.

little

call
and

stock men'sand one and best
this and from one best and most

Tinted States.
offer enn any one

every day suit, and value for your money.
beforeyou buy

offer very line men's and winter and lino dress
shirts, cuffs, ties, Call and thislino.

Wo claim "Hest" our large and shoes formen, women and both
the matter style and price.

HATS carry good medium bats men and bovs.
will be haveyou and look over our and learn the any time,

you are ready buy not. You will my store.

Haskell Iiiih getting u flue

trade this lull, or coming
quite h distance, being drown,

by the fameof merchants fair '

dealing and the liberal prices they,
huve been paying cotton us well!
an the of their largo
stocks. The unprecedented business
has of the dealer In I

dry goods to make large second pur-

chasesto their stocks. ,

the little girl under years old i

who will clip the greatest number ol
lluck stovo advortleements from the1

Fhkk Pnr.8S, with the
In the issueof Xov. 4th,

we will present a beautiful littlestove.
Presentyour at ofllce
before12 Deo. 25th 1005.

Cason, l'ox it Co.

Mr. Jus. Williams has gone to
Biilrd wheie, wo will
engagein the saloon business,

Since writing above we learned
that Mr. Williams In thoT. it 1'.

train wreck near A ledo and
had an arm broken and received
someminor Injuries.

Mr. J. Irby, 11 farmer
andstockrulserof the eastern purl of
the county, had business in town
Wednesday.

we have carried your
accountduring the year; now wo de-

sire that you settle with us Xov, 1.

Coia.lKK, Cor. Bfpjure.

Get Warren S. Duller to repair or
build your Hues and avoid 11 out.

Judge Jonesheld a term of
district court iu this
week, whore had a short
docket. I

District court will convene in
koll on Monday, of this:
mouth.

Mr. Murks of the Cliff
hits soldhis furm to Mr. U

Travis about $20 per ucro.

When yon spoud a dollar at Wil-

liams' you get your money's wotli
don't forgot

Mr. J. C. Holt bus Bold his farm
(tho llubburd place) two or throe
miles uorth of town to u Mr,

from Hell county.
Mr. H. Uarbeeof the Marcy coun-

try Iu town

The most line of window
alludesever brought to Haskell at
Chdou, Cox A Oo's,

Mr. Wheeler Lee of theCliff
brought cottou to town Wed

nesday nut, nnuiug market a
little off, stored It future sale.

Notions, Trimmings
This departmenthasbeenselected to

with our lino of dressgoodsso that
therewill bo dilllculty

trimmings for a complete It
containseverything desirable laces, edg-

ings, embroideries, insertions, ribbons,
cords,buttons, etc.

We special attention to the novelties
applique,jet pearl trimmings.

MENS CL-OTHI-
NC

Our of youth'sclothing is of the largest assortedlines ever
brought to market, is of the responsible dotbing manu-

facturersin tho
Wo it to the public in theconfident belief that we satisfy in a properly

fitting or Sunday we guaranteeexcellent See it
elsewhere.

Mien's Underwear and Furnishings
We a full of fall underwear an of

collars, handkerchiefs,.suspenders,gloves, etc. see

BOOTS, SHOES MUD HATS
in completeline of children,

in of quality,
We a full assortmentof and for

We pleased to call goods prices
whether to or alwayshavecourteousattentionnt

)ooo
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our for
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WesternLumberCo.,
Suooessorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
Wo holieit tho lumber tradeof tho people of tho town of

Haskell and of Haskell ami adjoininr counties. In all
lino; of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assorttiiont is very full andcomplete.

Wo can till your bill of material for a burn or a mansion
on the spot.

Liberal treatment will lie extendedto all our customers.

Whetheryou want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wnntsnnd lot us make you estimntoa wo
want to extendour ncquaiutcnenany way
and we may help you to decideon your plans.

Thanking all for their liberal pntrontifje
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - -

D. 11. STEWART, Mjr.
TEXAS.

.

iftij

6 $& ELLIS & EN&LISfl, Proprietors. L
9 West Side otf tlx Square.j
6 our PatronageSolicited. 6
2 We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-- IX- - tainable in Their Seasons. I

Subscribefor theFREEPRESSandDallas New, l,7ff.
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For low pricesgo Id Hallow's,1

lllg stock
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Mr. ImI Wliltnkor 1ms moved to
Taylor, Toxus,

Mr. V. 0. Allen ol the Jud neigh-
borhood wus In H:skoHT1101duy.

Mr. J111I hobcrtHoii olJiul wus do.
Ing businesshi town Momliiy.

Itov. II. M. Smith will fill lila regu-
lar nppoliitmunt at tliu Presbyterian
churcb tomorrow.

Mr. S. Ij. Johnsonof tliu H:i(.'erton
neighborhood bud btitdiiuss In the
county capital tbla weuk.

School books at Collier?, for cash
only.

Mr. W. A. llottlo, a prominent citi-
zen ofCllH, was In town Tuesday.

County SurveyorII. M. Hike was
down In Jonescounty surveying Dili
week.

HttllcW.
of fresh groceries at

Mr. J. A. I.eo was In this week and
favored us with a renewalof IiIm sub-
scription.

Mrs. ,. V. .Smith, whose husband
died two weeksago, loft last Sunday
with her children to go to her father's
Mr. J. Carlisle, In Dickenscounty.

Mr. Ii. H. Lackey was in town Tues-
day closing thedeal for a tract of land
ho bad purchasednear Murcy.

Now lot ol ladies' hats, lclrls und
'jUckets, Just received at TheStamford
Dry Goods Company,stylo right up
to now, and prices low er.

Seo tbo now line of stovesat Cuson,
Cox Si Co's.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. C. Frost have re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
nt Mineral Wells with their son H.N.

Mr. W. T. Hudsonand family have
returned from the plains, where they
spent several weeks on the ranch
with Virgil.

Arrived, cat of new furniture, of the
latest designs. The most elegant
parlor and bed room sets ever shown
in Haskoll, Cuson, Cox & Co.

Ob, my! What a lovely lot of pic-

tures! Is what they exclaim when
they sen tbo new Hue of oil paintings,
cbromos,etc., on exhibition at the
Ilacket Store.

' Mr. T. L. Atchison favoredus with
aronowulof subscription tho other
day.

Mr. H. C. .Scoot was dolnir business
In tbo county capital Tuesday and
amongother ihiugt-- made an addi-

tion to our cashaccount.

Mr. J.li.lllukeol tho Foslor com-

munity hud buslnoss In town Tues-da-

Mr. W. II. (Urundpu) Sowoll of the
Flat Top nolgborhood In the south-

west part of tbo county, camein Tues-

day to spenda few duys with his son

W. J. Sowell. He told us that tbe
Orient road bud its track laid two or

thrt, miles Into this county und that
the .ruck-layer- s expected to reach
Sugertontho luttor part of this wook.

Mr. M. P. Muyes of Comanchecoun-

ty und Miss Magglo Willluins of
Wuco, weroiuurrled Tuesday, 14 Inst.
At tbe homeof Mr. W. T. Hudson In

in this placo, where tbe young lady
wus visiting, ltev. J. H. Sbopard
wus tbe ofllclatlug minister.

Mr. J. It. Nordyke und Miss M. E.
Cunningham, both of tbo Murcy

neighborhood,drove tip to tbe frout
guteofPnstorJ. II. Bbepurd's resi-

denceabout C o'clock Monday ufter-uoo- n

und, presenting u uwrrlnge
iIphiibo. renuosted to be mudo one,

which tbut geutlemuu proceeded to

do in tbo bestclerical style, und they
went nu rejoicing.

Mrs. Joeliovors of tbo west side
was in town Wednesduyshopping.

Mrs. L. A. liouldlu wp.b in town
Wednesduyshopping und culled and
renewedher subscription, for which
she hasour tbunks.

mp ..mi Mm. a. M. Hunt bavo re
turned from Dallas. Mr. Huut tells
us they will bavou nice lot of new

goodslu In a few days.

Wo huve got the medicine to kill
mites, fleas und chicken slugs. Call

ut llullew's for .1 froo triul packugo.

Tho bunk stutomonts published in

tbels Issue of tho Fher Pnr.ss show
avoryheulthycoudltouinthlsseotlon.

Pruetorluns-tli-o only order with
heudquartors lu Texasdoing n Natio-

nal business. Admits tho closest In-

vestigation.

Mr. W. H. Purlsh, ono of the pros-paro-

furuiers of tho Cllfl country,
As doing busluealu town Thursday,

Eastern und California cuuued
ooda seleot line Just recolvod by

Wlljanis.

Mr. J. B. Koone llulshed brandlug
thecalvesor. his ranch this weekand
told our reporter that they were the
beat lot he ever brautled, being largo
and fat and of uniform color. Ho fav-

ored us with a "cash-up- " ou subsorlp--

tlon.

Mr. llurwoll Cox haspurchased
In tnu northeastpart or town, In tb
Miller addition, and Is putting
material on tlio ground for tbo orec
Hon of a neat residence.

Mr. Will Blnlth of the Rule tiolgh- -

borhood wis doing busbies In town
Monday,

Quito n iiuuibur of the tiion who
bought farms or land In Haskoll
county during the summer are now
moving In with their families. .Some
of them are liilnglng soruo jjnod milch
cattle and horses with them.

do way Martin, I'vo no tlmo to
write you locals; I am looking for
the follow that owes me. 1 need the
money and If you see him tell him ut

It. Williams.

Tbo reportermot Mr.T. S. Grlmsloy
In town the other day and ho passed
over tliu cuhIi lor
tlon.

u year's subscrip--

Mr. S. Ij. Robertson left Tuesday
for the east to replenish his stock of
goods, his heavy trade this fall hav-

ing broken bis assortment in some
lines.

Miss Ora Huchuuuu, the ofllcleut
chief clerk In tho Haskoll postotllce,
left Monday on a visit to friends at
Weatborford.

Tbo Chllldrou all say Williams is
headquartersfor everything good.

Mr. J. Ii. Lmnbkln lias puichused
u lot in the north part of town on
which be will build a residence at
once.

Don't forget the sorvlcos at tbo
Presbyterian church Sunday. Sor-

vlcos morning and ovouiug. You are
cordially Invited to attend thorn.

Mr. L. K. Murr has bis resldoncoIn

w.

tho northeust part of town nearly
completed.

Mr. A. C. Lewis returned tbo latter
part of last wook from a trip to Collin,
Dontou and other counties In that
section. He sayscrops In that soo-tlo- n

wore much under the average
this year 011 accountof excessiveruins
in the spring mid early summer ami
thut they arealsohaving a very wot
full, which Is retarding furru work,
although a considerable ucreugo bus
been sown in wheat which Is looking
well now. His trip continued bis
completesatisfaction with bis move
to Haskell county some four years
ago.

Mr. W. T. Newsom called In

tbo other day und Joined tbe list of

Fkeh I'ltKSS reuders.

Mr. H. G. Uegley favored us with
cusb foranother year'8 reading of tbo
Fkke I'uesb.

Our accountstiro ready for sottle--

iiitiii. Will bo glut! 10 seo you auy
nine soon. Yours truly, Ti:ki(KI.l.

Some linos of Christmus goods uro
ulreutly urrivlng at tbo Racket Store.
You catuKut first choice by calling
und making your selectionsnow.

Mr. R. E. Sherrlll Is converting his
ono-stor- y residenceou tbo eust side
Into u two-stor- y building. His yard
Is thickly set with shrubbery utid

sbudetrees, now several years old
and of good size, aud when tbe meta-
morphosisIs completedhe will havo
oneof tho prettiest homestu tho town.

Praetorianshavo an unique record
in standing third in wealth per mem-o- f

tbe 172 fmterual orders lu tho Uni-

ted Statesund Canada.

Mr. J110. A. Leo of tho west side
wiih In town Wednesdaywith a lot of
nn.uiuta for sale. Thov were of tho 1

big red variety aud be told us that ho
pluntodonly five poundsof seed uu an
experiment aud his crop from them
would he llfteeu bushels or moro,
from ubout nil eighthof uu acre. At
tbut ruto peanuts will boat cotton
about 100 per cont.

Reader, remember that Williams
has tbo goodsand tbe prices to pleaso
you.

Messrs. Sid Postund W. W. Over-

ton of the south side were in ultem!-uuc- e

on the commissioners' court
Tuesday, lookluguftor thoopening up
of a public road.

Men's good $2.00 batstor $1.40,$2.60
kind $1.UU anil me $tf.ou oneslor uu,

und thebest line of Stotsons to ho
found any where0.00 und SU.oo. iiuy
u but hero and buvo tho difference,
Tho Stamford Dry Goods Co.

Wo want sevorul small, improved
farms for Immediate sale ut once.

It Sanders& Wilson.
New stock of groceries and moro

coming atHallows.

Mr. Jno. L. Robertson,of tho West
Toxas Dovolopmont Co., has under
construction a neat resldeno In- - tho
north suburbsof tho town.

Light Farm Haoks.

1

Wo huveu special lino of light farm
hacksor "run ubouts", which uro tho
most convenient vehicle
ou the farm. The prloes are moderuto
uud they ure superior to similar vehi-

cles which have been peddled over
tho country. Come uud see thorn.

2t Alexuuder Mercantile Co.
in

Mr. Q. K. Courtney of the eastaide
bud bualuessin town Thursday.

OVERCOATS.
Overcoatwontlior is upon us tint

wo tire preparedto fit yon in nit over-
coatof any gradeor style.

Wo are the acknowledged lenders in

CLOTHING
in this country andcan give you the
more for your money in durability of
goodsand style of garmentstitan you
can get elsewhere.

SHOES.
As the only handlersof tho 1 1 ami

ton-Hrow- n shoes in Haskell w- - have
the lead in the shoe business. When
the

1 1AMI LT ON --BROWN

shoe is offered you,
you aregetting tho
quality and style.

you
best

know
thciv

HATS.
An essentialfoaturo of a well tires-e- d

man is the hat ho wears.
Wo can sell you any kind funu tho

best in style and quality to the
cheapest.
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ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PUBLIC IN GENERAL

NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order to accommodateour rapidly increasing trade we

boughtheavier ever before and can now offer you the fresh-

estandmost up-to-da-te stock Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,Trunks Mens' work clothes to be

found Haskell areadjoining counties.

Clothlfr Lino

Both men, boys

and children is

complete, if you

price them you

aresitro to buy.

One reason the

is is it

I

sst

Boots mill Shoes

Wo handle the Ten- -

nent shoe, the shoo

that awarded tho
ns.nl1 tiinlnl

Louis madeshoes.
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Dress Goods

Our in
tho eastern markets
picked cnrefully

tho latest, newest
and colors to

b I bo had and our prico
World's Fair on Snint I ofputs in reach

all

I

'

1

OUR MIIi;iN15KY
attention will find Mrs. E. J. and Mrs. II. E. Fields

is a lino we fsivo our special you

in clmiiro of this line. With their 18 yearsof pastoxperiencoof buying and trimming are

coiihidmvd urtiht of this profession and yon will alwaysHml stylesqunlity and our prices

unequaled. , ,

invito our many friends and customer aud the Ronoralpublic to call and ee us.

YOl'ItS FAITIIKITLI.Y,

HUNT &, CO.
why

NEW PIONEER MILL FLOUR

good, because is

If

Not Bleached With Acid or Gas.

We sell it to you it's ORIGINAL PURITY.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.
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It .1 I)

Dentist.

Olll lp, oTtr tlie llBikcll
Hunk

.,. Olllce No M

It A O SKATltKllV

Physician and

Office Northmal Corner Squaru.

Ofllce
l)r Neathory's lies

wounds.

of

No M
No M

POS1 Kit A

Law, and
Live

A C KOSTEU. Atfynl I.iiw.
J. I. JUNE, Notary I'nbllc

llaaki'll, Texni,

K I.INU9KY, M.I).

Chronic
Treatment of Ootittuiiptlou

A SPKCIAI.TV.
Offlci- - In lIull'lliiK,

Abilene, Tca

4.
7knL)

OUR
than

buyer

Terrellsdrutf

describing

Resident

Surgeon.

Diseases.

--jscai: 1: oate",

Attornoy at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Hackell.Texa.

TT U McCONNEI.t..

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Ilotue

llntkell, Texat.

1

tho

by

Tj E.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Sl'le Public Square.

Ilatkell, Texat.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Large I.lt of Detlrable
Lands Kurnlthe Abitractt of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Ilonds furnished
In Standard Com
pany at rates

Address: S W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxas.

I. O. O. 17. Haskell Lodge, No 525.

.1 T KILLING3WORTII.V.G
WALTElt SIEAIJOUS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every night.

Elmwood Camp No, 24.
T 1! Itusselt, Con. Com.
Joe . . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays .
visiting sovereigns invneu.

'BOB'S Barbershop,"
Compressedair, cleun towels aud

Try him for u
CUT.

Kast Side. HASKELL, TEXAS.
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We still have plenty of mouoy to
ou laud mid land notes. Wo can

gel you tho money us quickly as any
Kn trlinnips.

S.VMIEKS & WILSON, Haskoll,Tex.

TO CINNERS.

The Fukk Pitess is prepared to fur-
nish Kilmers receipts on shortnotice,
as cueuply as you can cot thorn any-
where. Wo have a very full
convenient form.

At Christian Church Tomorrow.

Next Sunday, Nov. 10, will bo uu
cried Hannah Plant, of Llttlo Hock, eujoyablo day at theChristianchurch.
Ark., "for the roller I j:ot from lltiok- - sermon In the morning will bo
leii'o Arnica It cured my fear-- ou tbo "Childhood of Jesus." A

' fill rlintltlKT tl.irntl UlllMl ,ir.tltt,1l. AlQa'nnu.lnMn ...111 t... I......1.-......- 1... .-

h .,..., .....w. .,t'....p, wiDViuuitu,iu iii uv leimuruu uy ura.
I

i fored It n marvelous
cuts, burns

Guaranteed

PURSE MONEY.

A a sum '

wub fount!

ut this ofllce.

can
I andamount and
I for this notice.

SMITH

)

JONKS.

Land
Stock.

1

Wrllpn

GILtlEtlT,

Offer

a Guaranty
reasonable

Thursday

Irbv.

Sburp RuzorH.
IIAIK

loan

ono.

and

Tho

heal Hunt, Mrs. Fields, Mr. Huut and Mr.
Fields.

At night, also, a special st" mou
uud special mtisla will be glvou.

Tho peopleof Haskoll uro cord.-.ti-

Invited.

Uriel;, liluio uud Cement full stock
on handfor sale. Seo me if you want
.1 lino or ohlmnoy built or repaired,

tf WAIIUKN 8. 11UTI.EU. '

Mr. 11. S. Long ot tbo 1'alnf creek
community was lu town Wednesday
audsubscribed for tho Fbee Pbbss.
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lie bori- - no prtiml hik fitml mini,
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i'.uiM mim thv Wr.illh lie hml In Insist,
lo culture he nude iilRht iu tense.
1II nil m inthir fount mil ihrise,
I IK ihiimv fur mnniis li' " 111111,

And i't she fell In Iimi with him!

Tv tin mMtw now wns ho a fool;
Hi" had n cmit-eg- mlm nnl mhi.
And porsevi-rsni- i' of the kind
That shuts Its ivp and imn It blind:
Hut, or sulfe c.r nun, or snow,
Wnate'er occur to r
Not trait thut win hi art mil h miy,
,Arid yet hr man li d him on (

He h his fault- - n who rm not'"
Sh.- .ui-- l wren f Vn-- hi-- r reis,m inuaht
!Mr B.d.ll u Mm llf plnln III true--

.. . '' II .1 w w It is u'
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Marian Loveless ui referred to
among her ucqii.iintinees as the liv-

ing statue, and lih pood reason.
Beautiful, accomplished with the fig-

ure of a Venus, of fcfect health and
strength, she had arrived well Into
her twenties without feeling a tremor
of the heart. And It was not that
efforts In plenty had not been tnade
o arouse the warmth in her gentle
irestt, for he bad many lover who
lad uaed all their art to Inspire the
i1 vine passion In her heart.

"I must have been born deficient "
-- lie said frankly to one of these in

jetting his ault. "For I certainly do

'in have any warmer feeling for jou.
nor any other man than hear.v frit in!

hlp. I admire you, I respect oi I

i .i,e not a criticism to make of ;mi
M I have no such emotion as ,wi

nor such as my girl frier.'
' i me of. and of which I roil in
' "ikS. I am lacking somehow I a:r

'Ty, both on your account an! on
' y own. 1 can not conceive r e i '.
.i thing as giving up my Indej in'im
..n--1 Individuality and mi r,-in-c ns
'c into that of n man. 1 blull ...

viys respect and like )ou and w '

t'e a sister to you."
"Sister!" exclaimed the mm and

hi went to the Klondike and ncir
-- uv ber again.

And that was the story she v. as
impelled to ttll her most ardent

w noers.
"I like the men first rate," ?bo aid

Indeed their robust way of look in r at
' ilngs and doing things is quite a re--

'ief at times from the rotty itiie '

waya tne women have, and they are
ery handy In danclm; and row in?

and drlvlrg and runnlm; automobiles.
and that sort of thing, but to go awaj
and live with and become n part of
I simply cannot understand It.

Tliis was the s'ate of affairs when
Herald Mann appeared on the scene
and was attracted by tho beauty and
the personality of Miss Loveless.
When be went slap tip asalnst

so to sreak. he was dumb-fourde- d

then Interested He was a
thorough man of the world, widely
traveled and of much experience with
women. That a woman in perfect
liealth, with red lips and swcllins
curves and flashing eyes nhould bo
perfectly passionless was Incredible,
preposterous. Hence be was stimu-
lated to try hU juwera ind In the
trylai; he lost his heart

Kor the first time in bis life Gerald
Mnnn was In love It was th real
thing, too. and a harj attack of It.
lie struggled violently and ridiculed
himself mercilessly over his

clsar, but to no avail. He
had had many affairs and Indulged m
(tomtt encasements,but this was dif-
ferent. This woman he must have
to complete his life. There was no
iiuestion about that

In tbo meantime her adamant attl- -

rude was not even scratched Mann
ra'her Interested her with his well-store-

mlrd nnd his knowledge of
men and places and things, but that

fills iife?ir

Ridiculed himself mercilessly over his
cigar,

was all, Ho never quickened her
pul&os unless when ho put nn added
dash of recklossnesiInto tho speed of
Ms automobile.

Finally, after struggling In the
meshesuntil ho was sore and tired,
ho surrendered and poured out his
declaration of lovo to the object of
hU desires.

"Oh, dear, bow dreadful!" she said,
calmly. "Just when things were run-
ning along so nicely, too, and we were
having such Jolly times. And now I

must lose you."
"Nov or!" bo exclaimed,

ae-r-o
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"Yes, I will," she replied In a
tone of voice "I don't

know where ou will go or what you
will do, but sou will go awny from
me And ou knew it nil the tlmu
too j on knew I had ro capacity for
love. Vh did ou do It?"

He breathed some fervent words
about it being "written by fate," and
ordained from the beginning ot time,
and that sort of thine, and finally re-

ceived the Inevitable promise of sis
terhood

Hut .Mnnn was older and more m
r enci-- 'Inn the u'ln rs had been

,ird the at'jik haMiu l n deftrred li

in

2S

2S

She was all
so long may have been more secrc. by
An wa, he refused to go aw a), oi by
to accept her as a sister. Ho slinpl)
staid on and announced that ho would
wait for the arousing of her woman's
nature which, he averred must como
some day.

Things wero not wholly comfort-
able

In
or normal, however, nnd po far

as Mann was corcerned,certainly not
joyous, when ho met nt his club one
das an old friend, an Italian gentle-ma-n

with whom he had become very
well acquainted one summer when he bo
was abroad. The Italian was a musi-
cian a violinist of exceptional abil-
ity and high reputation Ho had
come to tour America with his won-
derful violin. After greetings had
been duly exchanged, tho two sat I
down and had a long chat, renewing
tho old acquaintancemost happily.
Mann could not keep back the grent
change in his life and the disappoint-men- t

with which he had met. Slgnor
Valletl was all sympathy, but reso-
lutely skeptical regarding tho lady's
Incapacity to cxpcrlenco tho gentle
jojs of love. itIt eez eemposslble," ho said. "Ht
eez reedeeculous. All ladeez have ze
divlno pafslon. Ut eez a part of zelr
divine nature."

"Well. I'd like to And tho way to
arouse It," growled Mann moodily.

"Have you tried ee zeemaglnatlon?"
asked Valletl. "Zat Is zco key to un-
lock zo most guarded heart."

"Ive tried everything," replied
Mann "I've bombarded her with the
most potent lovo stories, I've read her
the most passlonato poems, have
taken her to see the strongestplays,
piloted her through tho art galleries
where hang tho most stirring pi-
cturesbutto no avail."

"But zee music zee vera language
of lof have you tried zat?" asked the
Italian.

"Oh, yes, after a fashion." renlled
Mann, "but tho girl Is absolutely de-
void of musical qualities. Sho does
not ting a note, and does not even
thump on tho piano. She Is utterly In-
different o music."

"No, no slgnor," exclaimed the
Italian ".at Is ceinposalblo. No vom- -

an eis incinerent to music."
There was a lorg pause during

which Slsnor Valletl smoked fierce-
ly Then be said:,

"My friend I I vlll arouse zee vom-a- n

nature In zco lady"
He went on to outline his plan and

mc hui,i.-ii.-!- s lover grasped it as a
drowning man at a straw.

So It happened that Miss Marian
wns Invited by Mr. Mann to hear "a
violinist said to be a remarkable
player." A marager friend of Mnnn'.
had asked him to hear this violinist,
It was explained, and glvo his opinion
before a contract was signed. Mnnn '

..,..,EU .ins. loveless to co with
him and aid him with her counsel,
Protesting her Inefficiency, she yield-
ed to his pleading. It was explained
that the new violinist had met with
an accident which had temporarily
disfigured him ard ho declined to

'3mtmsmmssm

plnv before nn.v ono unless guarded bj
n i?o It had been arranged to

hear him In tho conservatory of the
manager's home, whero tho player
could remain out of sight.

The conservatory was most artfully
arranged. Thelights wcro soft and
low and the rays of tho moon shining
through the glaps transformed tho
place Into a veritable garden.

Tlev seated themselves on .1 rustic
sent surrounded by fowers and plants,
the air sweet with the scent of roses
Presently out of tho very stillness
and so ofily as to he nlmost a part
of It, came the subdued strains of

music Thry were sweet and restful
and deductive. Gradually the music
roe In volume and power nnd took
a lighter vmn. It sjnko of green
meadow" and surarUIng water and
leafy shide Then with a sudden
charge it lesped Into the realm of
passion and told the whole story of
love. The unseen artist filled tho air
wltli love, longing de'palr, pleading,
delirious Joy Then with a Hash the
Ftrnlns turned to a wooing song Irre-

sistibly nrdeut, tender nnd compel-

ling
Mnnn arousing himself from the

trance the music had thrown him In,
glanced at Marian. Her eyes were
downcast, tears wcro on her Mushed
cheeks, she was all Ho
sllpred his arm about her. Sho did
not resist.

"Marian, sweetheart."he whispered.
"Yes, Ooiald dear," sho replied,

letting her head sink on his shoulder.
Gerald afterward told her that tho

unseen artist had secured the engage-
ment.

Which was true.

HIGH LEVELS REACHED BY MAN.

Heights That Necessitate Artificial
Inhalation of Oxygen.

The highest point nt which moun-
tain climbers have stayed for any

ngth of time Is C0.092 feet on tho
llimnlnv.is. where an exploring party
painfully staedfor six weeks In 1902.
Higher still nt 21.910 feet Is the ex-t- n

me point of Mrs. Dullock Work-
man's ascents, tho greatest height
reached by a woman. Mr Ilullock
Workman kept on to a point 23,393
feet high, which Is the greatestheight
rear bed by any mountain climber.

The altitudes reached by Mr. and
Mrs Ilullock Workman were above
those at which M. Hereon, tho aero-
naut negan his artificial inhalation of
oxjgen. At 2C.240 feet tho ncronauts

generalbegin the continued inspira-
tion of oxygen, nnd neglect of this
precaution was responsible for tho
death of Croce, Splnelll, and SIrel nt

20S feet, their companion, Tlssan-dler-,

Just escapingby a miracle.
Mount Kvcrobt, the highest point of

tho globe, Is only gome 700 feet higher,
99,--. feet, and 3,000 feet above that

begin the cirrus clouds that aro
composed of spicules of Ice. At 35,424
feet Is tho highest point ever reached

man. This Is tho height attained
M. Heron In his balloon on July 31

1901.

Would Find Him Again.
"Pardon me, madam," sajs the at-

tendant In the depot, "jou Bcem to bo
distress."

The woman addressed turnsher
melancholy eos upon tho attendant,
and replies:

"t am."
"Is there any way In which I might

of assistance?"
"I don't know. I've lost my hus-

band, and"
"Permit me to offer my condolences.

into each Hfo some sorrow " i

I

"Save jour condolenco for him when
get hold of him. Wo woro sitting

here waiting for the train to go home, I

and a comic opera troupe went
through the station nnd ono of them
was a big, fat blonde, and my bus-ban- d

got up and said ho was going
to get a drink of water, and that waa
an hour nnd a half ago, and
Save your sympathy, young man, f.ivo

for Jnbcz Smith of Mooresvlllo,
Pennsvlvnnla, who will be In sore
need of comforting words within ten
minutes after he beglus to make ex-
cuses to me,"

Frost Makes Fat Turkeys.
"Cold wenther makes fat turkevs,"

said tho poulterer,"becauseIn a warm
fall tho ground keeps soft, tho vege-
tation HngerB on and the fields are full
of worms and bugs. What's the re-
sult? Tho turkevs from sunrise till
dark tramp the tempting fields on long
forages, eating the worms and bugs,
which thin them, and walking all their
soft and fine flesh Into tough, stringy
musclo.

"A cold fall, with early frosts and
snows, freezes the ground and kills
the bugs. Then tho turkeys are not
tempted to wander. They loaf In the
farm yard, gorgo an abundanco of
craln and put on flash like n mlddle-age- d

woman at a seashoreho'el Hut
In a warm fall, hunting tho Irresistible
bug, the turkeys do their fifteen or
twenty miles regularly every day and
become athletes. Kor athlotlc turkejs
there is no public demand."

I

The Deserter.
Ho had not changed. This season,

ns of yore, It was tho same. Potwcon
each act, with romo glib lie uron his
tonguo, ne slipped out blandly, to re--
turn odorous of cloves. Sho drew clos
er to mm.

"George," she breathed passionate-
ly, "promho rro one thing."

"What Is It?" tho man asked.
Promise oh.nrnrrlsn mo in .,

drinking for my siko."
His response rang out clear nnd

true.
"I will," he said, "Hereafter .when I

drink It will be for my own sako soli
ly."

And, as the curtain fell, he scram-
bled adroltlv ever seventeen pair of
lecsn- -' " (? jjspjn

.a. X .'.. ..j' k"&
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Use of "R. I." and "I. R."
Kng Edward placed tho letters "R.

I." after his slgnaturo to tho congrat-

ulatory telegramsentPresident Itooso-vcl-t,

and Emperor William reversed
tho order, signing "I. It." This Is tho
usual sty to of eachnnd tho difference
Indicates thnt In England "rex" la

cttr- - mod somethinggreater than "lm-per- a

or." whllo In Germany tho "lm-per- a

or" comes first.

Had Done His Dett.
The attitude, of he English govern-men- ;

toward Itn act of last sessionfor
the relief of thu unemployed Is, nc-co- r

ng to tho Dundeu Advertiser,
vcr similar to that entertained by
om of Lord Melbourne's cabinets to

wn poor lnw bill. Whllo the bill
icstlun was In progress,somo In- -

ted person one day approached
Melbourne tiiwn n point connect

ed with the subject, "Go and seo tho
hoiiK secretary," said tho Premier.
"I havo seen him," wns tho reply,
"In' ho d d me. d d tho bill
nnd d d the paupers." "Well, d n
It' ' raid liord Melbourne, "what more
COuld lit llllt'

It only takes a lot auction and n
city man who does not Know when
he Is well off to make a suburbanite;
bill It takes 300 Sundays, every Satur-d-n

ofternoon, nnl all one's holidays,
and then one cannot make a lawn.

Heaven may bo changless, but a
cl.mgolessearth would be n hell.

Tutting a doctor'shood on a donkey
makes no changeIn the music.

Get at the Cause.
Sacramento, Ky,, Nov. 13th (Spo-da'- )

A tvplcal Illustration of the
w iv Dodd's Kidney pig Cure Ithcti-r- r

I'sm Is well told by Catherine Do--v

i e, who Is very well known hero.
' e sajs:

For over four years 1 was greatly
trrublcd with Rheumatism. It usod
tn take me worst In my leqs nnd feet.
A times I would be ro bad I could not
put my feet to the ground. As I am
o ' r seventy-thre-e years of ago I be
Fn to think I was too old to get
c -- ed and should have to bear nij
!."eumatlsin the best way could
1' i I heardabout Dodd's Kidney Pills
' rut thought I would give them a trial
B I got a box and beenntaking them.
Well, I must say Dodd's Kidney Pills
!' 1 me a wonderful lot of good. The
ensed tho pnln from tho first, and to-

day I am In bettor henlth than I havo
been for many veirs"

Mrs. Craigle's Vit.
Mrs. Cralglo who Is coming to this

ountry on a lecture tour naxt month
Is the dauchter of John Morgan
Richards,nn American who has lived
tn London for thirty years. He Is

largely read and for a long1 time was
proprietor of tho academy. Mrs
Richards Is a great wit and an en-

thusiastic advocato of International
peace. When war betweenthis coun
try and Spain was Imminent Mrs.
Richardssent this delicious telegram
"Pope,Vatican, Homo; Stop war.
Richards."

A Wealthy Preacher.
A. D. Parker, tho new

of tho Colorado & Southern company
owes his good fortune to tho fact that
ho once "grubstaked" a prospectoi
Thlsr was five years ago. Today ho Is

worth fully so.000 and has 8nv
ncw mining ventures, rno lounaatioti
ot hla fortune was laid In Goldfleldr
Nev., where his prospective' partner
"6truck It rich." Mr. Parker, nstde
from being wealthy, Is a preacher ol
ability. Nearly ovory Sunday lie fills

a pulpit In Montclalr, a fashionable
suburb of Denver, and preachesIn a

highly creditable manner.

In the bright lexicon of tho suburb
anltc there Is no such word as
"swamp." It Is Invariably "beautiful
salt meadow."

FROM TEXAS

Bom Coffee Facts From the Lone
Star State.

Prom a beautiful farm down In Tex-
as, where gushing springs unlto to
li.riil Ij'utlblllllf i.mnku rnwi ulnil thnlt
sparkling way through llowery meads.
comes a note of gratitude for delivery
from tho coffee bablL

"When my baby boy cameto mo five
years ago, I began to drink Postum
Food Coffee, having a feeling that ll
would bo better for him and mo than
the old kind of drug-lade- coffee. 1

was not disappointedIn It, for It en
abled me, a small delicate woman, to
nursea bouncing healthy baby 14
months.

"I havo since continued theuse of
Postum for I have grown fond of It.
and have discovered to my Joy that It
nas entirely relieved mo of a bilious
tablt wnlcn ued to prostrate m two
ur lhrce llraei a eaT- - causing much
d'8nfrt to my family and Buffering
lo ""J""-"- '

Mv brother-in-la- was cured o!
chr nlc constipationby leavingoft tha
o.u n.nd ot lotfee aud using Postum,
Hi- - has becomeeven more fond ot it
than be was of the old coffee.

"In fact the entire family, from tha
latest arrival, (a old who al-

ways calls for bis 'potto' first thing In
the morning) up to the head ot the
himce, think there Is no drink so good
or so wholesome as Postum." Name
given by Postum Co, Rattle Creek,
II. ch

There'sa reason.
Head the little book. "The Road to

Weil villa," In pkgs.

:4& i 'h '
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HOW FINE HYMN WAS WRITTEN.

"Onward, Christian Soldiers," Com-
posed for School Festival.

Probnbiy n greater hymn never had
a moro humblo origin thnn "Onward,
Christian Soldiers," which Is ono of
tho most populnr of our modern
hymns. In tho October Delineator
Allan Sutherland writes:

"A great school festival was to bo
held In a Yorkshire village on Whit-Monda-

lSfiS, and the scholarsof Hor
bury llrldgo school, over which tho
Rev. Sabine Harlng-Goul- waa curate,
wero Invited to nttend. As tho placo
of tho celebration was somo distance,
away, tho minister thought It would
bo nn excellent plnn to havodtlB schol-
ars march to tho singing of nn appro-
priate nnd stirring hymn. Fortunate-
ly for our hjmnology, ho could find
nothing In his song hooks suitable
for such nn occasion, so from sheer
necessityhe sat down on the Saturday
ovcnlng precedingthe celebration and
composed this great processional
hvmn. llttlo dreaming that hehad pro-
duced that which would be world-wid- e

tn Its usefulnessnnd mnko his name
a household word. Daring-Gould-, n
minister of the Church of England, Is
an authority on many subjects,nnd Is
a voluminouswriter, having published
nearly ono hundred volumes. In twen-
ty years, between 1S70 and 1890, he
Issued no less thnn forty-thre- e books
sixteen of which wore novels. During
tho next six years he publishedseven-
teen novols. A number of his works
havo passeddown through several edi-

tions. This suggeststhe poet Thomas
Gray, who was also n man of vast
learning, not only In literature, but In
all the arts and sciencesof his dny,
nnd although ho left writings enough
to form, vvlth his life, n book of four
volumes, edited by Edmund Gosso,
It Is by his ono poem, "Elegy Written
In a Country Churchyard," that he
will bo ever romombcrcil. This may
also provo true of llarlng-Gould- . Tho
fow lines hurriedly composed on a
Saturday evening as a marching song
for a bandof llttlo children will doubt-
less glvo his namo greater famo than
all tho books ho has over written.

Walked on Tiptoe Through Habit.
Three good looking workmen passed

down tho long length of tho art gal-
lery on tiptoe.

"Why do they walk on tiptoe?" said
i patron.

Tho proprietor RtniUngly nnswered:
"I'll tell you why, nnd tho reason Is

so strange that )ou will hardly credit
IL

"Those men nro stained glass work-
ers Imported from Paris for my now
stained glass department nnd tbey
walk on tiptoe becauso they havo
worked so much In churches and
cathedrals thattho gait has become
habitual with them.

"Practically all their working hours
havo been spent In tho repairing of
tho mngnlficent old painted windows
of tho churches of Europe. Since
thesechurchesnro always open, slnco
servicesare nlvvajs going on In them,
work must bo conductedquietly and
all walking must bo dono on tho toes.

"Hcnco those thrco excellent arti-Ist- s

whenever they enter a specious
nnd quiet placo like this gallery of
ml no riso up on their toes lnvulun-tartl- y

from a subconsciousnotion that
they aro in church.

"This is odd, but true true of aH
European stained glass workers.

The Vain Assault,
tn vain the nerrlcd hosts of cars

Do storm the citadel of vouth;
Tho mlBnllcs luirtlo harmless lher.

And not a breach Is made, In sootnt
Across the sturdy battlements

A laugh comes ringing for reply
And chefks all rosy-re- d Rlenm fs.tr

As rose-re-d banners 'gainst the airy.

In vnln of care the serried host
Doth storm the fortress fair of love;

It's strongest when besieged the most.
Assault doth but Its wonder prove.

A happy smile of calm content
And faith exceeding sweet Is nil

It needs to guard each battlement
Against besieging blows that fallt

Ah, love. If youth alone be strong
Knnugh the sieging to withstand.

And love Incapable of wrong
Or breach at care's destroying band.

Then how must we, who have them
twain.

Fair youth conjoined with fondest lova.
Untouched of essays weak and vnln.

Ho all care's malice far nhovol
New Orleans Times-Democr-

All the Comforts of Home.
"Nat" Goodwin tho comedian once

possesseda fine country houso on tho
banks ot tho Thamesriver, near Now
London, Connecticut. Every Bummer
ho used to invite bouie of his Thespian
friends bo Join hla houso party.

On ono such, occasion Goodwin de-

livered himself of a ban mot that la
worth repeating.

"Nat," said some ono, "you certainly
havo a flno place hero. Just think ot
it, a lawn right on the river!"

"Ycb," drawled "Nat," "It's flno. In
the spring wo havo tho lawn on tho
river, and In tho fall we havo tho
river on the lawn." Tho SundayMag-
azine

8aved.
The man dressmaker In his pink

velvet coat wrung bis hands In de-

spair.
"Here It Is October." ho cried, "and

I have not yet evolved a now Idea in
winter gowns."

"Master," said tho approntlco tim-
idly.

"What, boy?"
"I have thought out a novel type of

gown that will mnko a woman look
llko a broken-backe- ape with wings."

"Suporb!" tho master crlod, "Let
us model It at once. 'Twill tako the
world by storm." Chicago Chronicle.

TartarsDeliver Their Arms.
Tho London Olobo states that Gen.

Svletlov'rectntly ordered all the Tar-
tars in the Baku district to oirao In
nnd deliver their arma on a certain
day. At the appointedtime two rusty
dsggersand a tatorbury watch were
turns! In.

Organized First Woman's Cluh.
Mrs.. Cari'Ihie M. Hovcranco, orgam

l.ct of thu first woman's club In ths
L'tiltcd 8tatc, llf In I.os Angeles,
Cnl. 8ho Is Si rears old. In lfO
sho organized the Ncw England club,
of lloston, and was president of thnt
institution for three years. Mrs.
Sovcrnnco Is still nctlvo and as much
Interested In affairs ns sho was half
a century ago. She has nn autograph
book of pricelessvalue, containing tho
signatures ot n great many famous
men and women.

Inherited Stupidity.
1 think there is more Inherited

stupidity nt large than there was a
hundred years ago" says Professor
Karl Pearson. "Tho obvious reason
Is that tho rtupld and foolish are now
much better looked after than they
wcro 100 years ago; they have a high
rate of fertility, and their offspriag
aro allowed to survive nnd marry la
Increasing numbers. So far as tbo
stupidity which Is curablo by educa
lion Is concerned,wo aro certanly bet-

tor off thnn our forefathers, bat In
tho matter of actual deficients aid
degenerates,whoso mental defecU
aro of physical origin quite tie re-

verse Is the case."

When Emerson"8at,n
Wb"a Ralph Waldo Emerso was

fitting to D. C. French he rose sud-

denly ono day and walked orer to
whero tho artist was working, lie
looked long nnd um.estlyat l'ie work,
and then, wltb nn Inimitably droll

said: "The trouble is, tb
moro It tejeir.tes mo the wo-r.- o it
looks." After tho sculptor had flnlbh-- 0

tho bus: ho .l.cd Mr Emnrsfc-- i to
inspect It. The philosopher'sopinion
was characteristic of the man. "Well,"
bo said at last, "that Is the face I

bavo."

Pope UsesTelephone.
The pope has adoptedtho triepaos

habit. The Vatican Is now aa elab-

orately wired as any great financial
Institution or hotel In tho United
States bouse, local and long dstanco
telephone In every room. The :ong
dlstnncotctcphonomost ofton usod by
tho popo Is tho wlro connection with
Venice, his old rlacc of residence and
useful activity. From Vcnlo como
Modes of all sorts ot peoplo who are
occasionallycalled up Plus for a mo-

ment's chat cr some pergonal instruc-
tion.

TWei St. L.outs SnuthwatttrnKsllway Corapiny
OF TCXAS

Now htshaTj steelrails, and ballast, Tr
practically the entire tvttem, la equipped
with high-spee-d vaglm-a-, modern w de

day oca hM, abntr
cars, parlor catscar and Pullman's laixt
siyleofsleepers. In addition, e lay claim
tothi fa' t mat ourtra'n crews areseaiael
to none In rfflcienry and courteous brails
to the traveling puLlr, In placing tbesa
points before you. we d . so with lh ette-mM-it

that w will e you tothnbiwtof
our ability ahonld we be favor-- d with jor
patronage, tn that your Journey while la r
i bargewill be a most arfruoableone.

The foil wing tra ns are aohedelaA as
leave oarpoints DAILY In eitherdireew at

Nat. 202 sad 208 f itttxest
Nat. 201 sad 207 Weils

These trains make convenient enasetless
at Juno- - ton points for all desUnatloaa,Nana,

West or Month.
Detailed InformsUoo regarding yoer rranywhere, luroat from atarttoflnlaa, wtft

be f arn.sedby any CoiUn Hell Ageat. er by

John F. Iltaaa.
Geo. Frt. ft Pass Aawst--

Tyler, Texas.m It. O. Fjfn,
Asst. Gen.PAP.Afeat.

Tyler, Texas.

TOR THE
CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS
THE

SAWTA FE
ANNOUNCE BPECIAI.
LOW ItATES TO THE

OLD BTAT2S
Is tb Sonthweat. Tickets on sals

andad Limited to reiors M
days f r m date ot sale. Quick, flraot

through the three principal gate-
ways to ths Southwest. If job areaktakatg
if going back to the Old Huts (or tha Isetl-aa-

Just talk It over lta

The SantaFe Agent
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

GALTKHTON

This Winter nany will go te Cailfarila.
OrcgM and Intermediate points Why not
you? Let us tell yoo about It. Ik Seetlktra
Pacific Is tha only line with It, ewa ran
from Ncw Offcast t lis fritclico.

The aeoM of oomfoft at lowest figures
Oil burning locomotive. Finest equipment.
"Open window root " No smoks, ao ela
den. Also On and fast passengerstvamer
between New Orleans and w York and,w Orleans and Havana-Saili-ngs weekly.

For folder and beautiful descriptive Bat-
ter, write

I. J. ANOCISON, MS. NflttN.
O. P. A. HOUSTON. TtiM. Asat G. P. A.

Best PassengerSarvici ia Tins
4 IMPORTANT Jt

OATIWAVB sp

4
Ne treablato r.oawsr quasttOB

NEW DIN INC CARS meal a la cart
BKrWKCIS

TEXAS and ST, LOUIS,
Writ fvr tusk M leiaa (re.

E. P TURNER, O. P. 4 T. A
OALlAe, TIXAe.

DEFUNGE STMCM-:- '.."
cilur stsrchsa only It ounces ttsa srle aa4

"B.riANCsV It lIPtHIO wUAUTYe

t i
Ml! , .Wv ' ,Vrv.Liat. ftiv&jtk!
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STIFF AND SORE I
from head !o foot? Can'twork I
today, but tomorrow you can, Im tha I

St.JacobsOil
will soften and heal the
muscles hlls you sleep.

It ConquersPain
Prlca, 250. and 50e.

KrJ
.fcOUMCESfhA

is the
Wave Circle.
bringing
Into their

oSrSc: Powder.
Use the

S5L"--'ir-t;:-l
Making Powder.

,"i It you don't

BAKING
POWDER

wonderful powder ol
Thousands

greater health better
homes by K Baking

a substituteI

safe.Hholesome reliable K C
you used

25 for
JAQUES

TUa ertlillc " lloon
rreeupon

A man can excuse himself for a
blunder without emitting to ho
la to blame.

Hero is Relief for Women.

t Mother Gray, a mirun In New York, dis-
coveredapleasnntherb rvtncdy for women's
UU, calledAUSTKAUAN-I.KAF- . It is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
fomla weaknesses,Backache,Kidney and
Urlnarv troubles. At all Drusxiits or b
snail bocts.Samplemailed KKliR. Address,
Tbo Mother Uray Co.. Lelloy, N. Y.

Men who llo easily get Into many
placestvhero they lie hard.

THERE IS NO ,1222
SUCKffi Utt'tfiS
forty yewa e.90 and after"mory years
r.C ! r i pattern ravst ToWffr'.S

Waterproof Oiled Coals were Introduced

in the West onawere caiieaonatero p

the pionecri endcowboya. This raphe
IKMK IUJ l wf I - -- --

it i frecjuentr thoujh wrongfully applied

lo many juMiuuies. iu "" " we.
Zxo uk 1 uiuoiiji

UK INUPb MV. "II W ..- -..

, MAMWdAAVtU.OWJ -
AOLD trt BEPRtStNTATIVt TRADE

ToitBaHitlAN CO.Lwtti.TOI0rlTO.CAN.

W. L. Douglas
3'&3'JiSHOESria"N

W. L. Douglasf 4.00 Gilt Edge)Lino
cannot Be oquaneo atony price.

W.L.DOUGLAM MAKESAMD MELI-- a

ain aiFM'M aH.Hfl THAU
AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

If! nn.fl rEWARatoionwlieia
IUUUU dlsgml this ittUmmt.

W. L.DauglnSJ.110 shoeshv by their
Mlkat style, easy lining, and superior wenrlnz
Qualities,achievedthe Urgett talc ol any SJ.30
hoe In lha worlJ. They areJustas food as

thoee that cost ou $B 0(5 lo $7.00 -t- he only
lllerenco Is the prlca. II I could lake you Into
ay lactory Urockton, Masa.. ths larrcst lo

tha world under one rool making men a line
hoes,and show sou thecars Ith which every

Mir si Douglasshoesla mads,you would reallre
why W. I-- llou'las $J.S0 aboee are tha best

h.ai.a! Im fhArliS.
mi m.i mUnmt inn th dlirerencobetweenthe

baas madeIn mv laclory and thoeeol other
you would underatand why.'0"!'1"

tt.K shoescot mora lo make, why theyhold
(hair shape,lit belter, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other HSO
aha themarket y,

W.L. Ottlmm mrmnm Mmttmfnefm rp$
IX:i-.Y.3uo,,7,tWK-

L

A
" CAUTIQ.N.-In- l" nPnh'l' W.IIoug.
Teas sloes. Take im substitute. None genuine

aTIMIM Mamiw . a

WASTKI). A shoe dealerIn ererywn where
W.li. Douglas Blioes are not sold. Full lino ol
Maplessent free for Inspectionupon request.
taetCefer tftltti use"; IHn will net wear tVetiv.

WHta for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Stjlsl
W.IOOUOr-8i'trc''"- ' Mass

W. N. U. DALLAS.

B toXeVJoldby drujajjta;JL

M - I T Nfey
(

lnw.y illTl . --- .

S"r--r .,..-jr- --

Have Proved Their Wortn.
Tho campaign undertakenby Inter-

ested publication to undermine the
faith of tho people In proprietary
medicines hits druNMi forth the follow-In-

from a high tnedlral authority:
"It must never bo forgotten that the
Interestof the ManufacturerIs to put
out a remetly which Is not only meri-
torious but K.ife. Willi n small nrmy
of enemies ruiiKtuully ou tho alert,
ready to selru upon and magnify
tinfavoinblo clrctmistuiue, how few
.ite tliu rn es of nrcldent or Injury
from the use of proprietarymedicines!

omplulnis In tegaril to the ueo ot
such remedies are exceedingly raro
and utteil) Insignificant. In comparl-'o-n

with the amount sold and the mil-
lion" of people who avail thciuselics
if these remedies "

Some nu'ti have n manner about
them that drives nwav the thinking

r of those to whom they speak.

Friends are Ilka umbrellas easily
hwt, hard to open up. and generally
mlssltiK on ;i rainy d ly.

Sound Judgment foldom makes the
most noise

raising the
of women are

and food
using C

Don't accept
and

If have never

ounces 25 cents

Chicago

think

inetJikTivi

MHOEM

at

aaakes,

oa

NO.-46-I- O-B

every

knowwhat ou vemisseu.

MFG. CO.

or P rearms '
rtum.

If jou know enough to help you will
have too many contractsto wasto any
breath in criticism.

Do It Now.

There Is a time for all things. The
ttmo to take Simmons' Cough Syrup
Is when afflicted with sore throat,
hoarseness, coughs or colds. It la
guaranteed to cure.

The cook-lad-y la mightier than the
whole family.

The people who don't listen to rea-
son are those who say they have no
reason to listen.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured
by Cutlcura ScratchedDay

and Night.

"My scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures from
the Itching. 1 wns scratchingall day
and night, and 1 could get no rest. 1

washed my head with hot water and
Cutlcura Soap and then applied tho
Cutlcura Ointmentas adressing. One
box of tho Ointment and one cako of

Cutlcura Soap cured me. Now tny
head Is entirely clear and my hair Is

growing splendidly. I havo used Cu-

tlcura Soap ever since, and shall nev-

er be without It. (Signed) Ada ;.
Smith. 309 Grand St.. Jersey City,
N. J."

Old Motto Didn't Fit.
Tho London News calts attention

to tho fact that when the building
that Is now Wellington barracks,Dub-
lin, was a Jail It bad tho words,
"Ceaso to do Evil Learn to do well,"
chiseled over tho gateway. When It
became a barracks tho authorities,
perhapsrealizing tbo uselcssness of
such advice In some cases,had tho
words removed.

Pope Likes Bicycles.

At tho recentathletic tournamentin
the Vatican the pope took special In-

terest In the bicycle contests and re-

marked that If tho blcyclo had ex-

isted when be was a boy it would
have savedhim great hardship,as bo
had every day to walk seven miles
lu all weathers to go to school.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh Med-
icine 8ent Free.

Theao two diseases are the result of
hii awful poisoned condition of the
blood. If you huve aching; joints and
buck, shoulder blades, bone pains,
crlppltu hands, legs or feet, swollen
niuaclea, shifting, harp, biting pains,
and that tired, dUeouraeed feellntt f
rheumatism,or the hawking, splttlne,
blurred eyesight, deafness, nick stom-
ach, headache, nolefis In the head, mu-
cous throat, dlscharKes, decaying;
teeth, bad breath, belching gas of ca-
tarrh, take Dotanlc Wood Balm (B.
B. 11). It kills the poison In the blood
which causes these awful symptoms,
Riving a pure, healthy blood supply to
the Joint.- and mucous membranes,
and makes a perfect cure of the worst
rheumatismor foulest catarrh. Cures
where all else falls. Blood Balm (B.
B. B.) Is composed of pure Botanic In-

gredients, good for weak kidneys. .Im-
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
A perfect tontc for old folks by giv-
ing them new, rich,, pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug-
gists, tl per large bottle, with com-
plete directions for home cure. Bam-pi- e

free and prepaid by writing Wood
Balm Co., Atlanta. Qa, Describe trou-
ble and special free medical advice)
sent lu aealed letter.

A GIANT LAID LOW.

Crippled and Made III by Awful Kid-

ney Disorders.

John Kernanjs, ft tilt raiser, Wi-
nter, N. V., sajs: "I tted to lift rv,

ro.id ties eni r
but wronc'u'
my back ant
bcunn ti sinf"-w- l

h bucko'l-- a

n il k I d n i ,

trouble. I n -

ictrd It tr
one day
t w I n ge fili

tuo llko a lot; and made me crawl u
hands and knees. 1 was so crlpp "i

for a time that I couldn't walk v.. n

out Micks, had headache's anil dl n
spells and the kidney secretionsv'u
muddy and full of brlrk-dtis- t Bwllnttn
Doau's Kidney l'llls made Ih'J P i

disappear nnd corrected tho urinary
trouble. I havr fell better ever sine.' '

Sold by all dealers "0 cent a Imx

Kostor-Mlllmr- Co, Buffalo. N. Y.

Ono cook-lad- does not make a sum
mer. In fact, tho avcra-- i suburbm
fatuity will have a dozen in that tlni'

Mrs. Wlmliiw'a olhlnir Hjrni.
F--t clill'lrrn ircihlitk, wttain llio iriimt, reducr 'n
flniuiUuu,ll;iplii.uf.lnar.m;. Ucaliutt.t

There are none so blind that thev
won't sell out and move back to tho
city If they get the chanre.

Taylor's CherokeeKemcdyof SweotOum
... ... ...t tfl..ll.... I.. nl.1 I .nm.Jt, I '.,Ullll .VIUIIL'II lllllltHIU 11,11 II IVItllll,! V ' 1

Coiifths. Colds, Croup and Consumption
unil ull throatand ltinir troiililes At drug-
gists, 2oo., fjuc. uud I.tW lor luttle.

Men bellcvo in the power of Christ
because ho believes lu tho possibil-
ities of men.

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by nn entirely differ-
ent process. Deflunte Staicti Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

No man can bo thoroughly honest
without constant practice.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully crery bottlo of CASTOMA,
asafeand sura remedyfor Infants and children.
and seo Ihet It

Besra ths 2a&$fffl&&Bljrn'taro of

Ig Use Fur Over 30 Years.
Ttw Kind You Ilave Always ItoajUr,

You nevermiss tho water when your
cellar runs dry.

ThereU mntr Csttrrn In this irctlon of the eeontrj
thenell otherdtteaetput together, nd until the lat
raw rcria"Uppo.edttihe Incurable. For a greet
many yean doctor pmnouttred It a local dl.eane and
prMerlhed lucal renirdlen. and by fatltoj
to curewith lucal treatment,pronounced II lucuranlt.
Science haapnirenCaurrh u te a couiiliutlimel

aud therefore requlrecontltiillonal treatment.
Ilall'e Catarrh Cure, nianuracturedby K.J Cheney
A Co.,Toledo, Ohio, la the only constitutional cureon
the market. It la taken Internally In doea from li
drop to a teaiponnful. It acu directly on the blood
and mucou aurfareaof the ayitein. They orrer one
hundreddollar for any cee It falls to cure, bend
fur circularsand teFttinonlal

Addrri-a- i V. J. C1IKNKV CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Void by Druxelata. 75c.
lake uall'a Family 1'Ulaforronitlpatlon.

A suburbanite's houso Is his cook-lady'- s

castle.

It Is a basn life to which nothing Is
real but the objects of sense.

In matters of opinion tho beaten
track is most likely to lead astray.

General Booth Is Poor.
General Booth has no money. A

very small legacy left him a few years
ago suffices for his wants. He draws
no salary from tho Salvation Army,
ho wears ono suit of clothes a wholo
year, and hla waistcoat Is a rod Jer-

sey. Tho tall, unpolished hat forms
tho solo Insignia of "tho general," and
when he has finished with It no rag
shop would glvo him a penny for it.
As ho pathetically says, "My wlfo Is
In heavenand I have no home, mere-
ly a place where I keep somo furni-
ture."

NOT AJRACE LEFT

Rheumatism Thoroughly Cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pais People.
There is one remedy that will cure

rheumatismin any of its forms ami ki
thoroughly eradicate, the diseuso from
the system that tho cure is permanent.
This remedyis Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People ami the proof of tho
statementis found in tho vxporlouce of
Mr. T. S. Wagar, of No. 7J Aeudomy
f.root, Watertowu,N.Y. Ho says :

" The pain was in my joints ami my
stiff orlngs for over two yearswns beyond
description. Thore wus uu intuiihojutiu
in my shuuMers that preventedmo from
sleeping ami I would gut up mill walk
tho floor lit night. When I begun taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tbo improve,
lueut was gradual,but by tha tlmo I had
taken four boxes I was entirely cured
ami I have not had the slightest touch
of rheumatismsince that time."

Mr.Wngur'awife la also enthnsiastio
in her endorsementof Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Shu buys: "I havo tried the
Ellis niykelf for stomach troublemid

exH.'i-ieuce- g'eut rellof from thuir
nse. My daughter, Mrs, Atwood, of
Gill street,Watertowu, hasused them
for femnluweaknessaudwas much d

bv them. I rejnird Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People, ax an ex-

tremely valuable family medicine"
Dr. Williams' PinkPills have cured the

worstcasesof bloodlossiiefts,indigestion,
influenza, headaches, Kiokaehes,lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness, aud tho special all.
nieiits of girls and women whoso blood
supply becomes weak, scanty or irregu.
lar. The genuineDr. Williams' Pink Pills
itro guaranteedtit bo free from opiatesor
any harmful drugs and niniiot injnie
the most delicatesystem. At all drug,
gists or from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co , Schenectady, N Y., t.-i-t jvnUl,
ou receipt of prino, 60 cents pur box,
six boxosfor $2.60.

PUTNAM
talar mora ee4sbrishttr anC tatter colors Iran am
ilBsrsa

Dou't get too ilose to your friends
or they might accidentally steyon
jou.

It Will Cure.
When ranked with Hhrumatlr pain

so vmlkliiK Is ti effort and running
in Impossibility, Jim try Hunt's
I Ightn'nx Oil Tho result will please
and astonlnh ou.

A uomrin who nt'i'Mip's to rook nr
rorllnif lo hor liushatid's Ileus ! aoi
ti mal( a menu of t.

l'lan's Ciiro Ctuihxt be too III tny w -n of nt
a louili iMirp -- .t W (nimrrt, :! Thlnl Avo.

" Mlniiwiiwlls, Minn .Jan J. I ul

.Mftnp-innklri- may be a mere hnh
II, but It Is In no danger of being
"bioki'ii, ' at all pvciih.

Are Tniirelnlliea failed' Lo lied Cross
lt,i c lllui- - and in.iki; tlicui wblto .lu'.uii
Vnur g"iii er vlls it.

Women may havo no senseof hu-
mor, but they generally have enough '

to laugh at a rich man's Jokes. ,

Kvery lum'ji-keepr- should know
that If they will buy Ueliunco Cold

' Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never Flicks to the Iron, but because
each package contains If. ot. one full
pound hllf all other Cold Water
Hrarches a.e put up In pacK-age-

and thu price Is the same, 10

rents. Then .fjalu because Defiance
Starch Is free from all lnjur.0113 chem--

lr!il If mir "nicer tries tn sell iOII a
ptckage It Is because ho has

a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose ot before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflunco Starch has '

printed on every package In large let- -'

ters and figures "10 os." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money nnd the annoyance of the Irou
Btlcklng. IWIance never sticks.

When religion Is only a tool you
are sure to get hold of It by tho
trad. I

Insist on Getting It.
Some crocers sav thoy don't kep

Detlance Starch. This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other brands
runtalnlntr only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell tlrst.
because Defiance contains 1C oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 1C or.. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

A man needs something besides
faith In Clod when he tackles a hor-
net's neat.

No Use.
You mny have tho moral right to do

so, bat It l& not necessary. Hunt's
Cure will Instantly relieve and
rromptly cure that Itching trouble In

whatever form. It Is made solely for
that purpose.

There'sno uso of castingyour bread
upon the waters It you keep your
cake to yourself.

Tho best laundrv work Is dnno by tho
useor Keii uross uag JJluo. i lie. grocers.
Get thegenuine.

Whero thero Is no faith In tho pos-
sibilities of man, faith In tho power of
Cod docs llttlo good.

All Housekeepers
uso Defiance Cold Wuter Starch, be-
cause It Is tetter, and 4 oz. more ot It
for Btme

Women "always have the bestot It.
Their pleasurescost them nothing,
and tho men mako moat of tho trou-
bles for them.

K C BAKING POWDER.

The Best Example of What a Pure
Baking Powder ShouldBe In Qual-
ity and Price.
A popularandefficient baklntr powderre-

quires two thlugs tlrst, that the food mam
with It shall bo absolutely wholesome,
socond, that it shall be sold at a reasonable
prlco.

In talking about tho hoalthfalness of
baking ponder. It must bo remembered
that baking powderIs not nn article,of diet
any more than compressedyeast. One
would bo quite asobjectionablefor food ns
theother, exceptthat of tho two, the bak
ing powder might bo preferable.

Wo do not ctt cither b.ikmc nowde
yeast. What wo do cat Is tho biscuit and
bread raisedwith thorn. When placed upon
the table, noyo.-ts-t remainsIn thu breadand
no baking powder lu the biscuit. Doth
leavening agents have been destroyed In
melioration ana meo.tKlnc; omurwtso, tn
steadof light broad and biscuitwu should
havo a mussof heavy.hard-b.tko- dnuch

Ono well-know- brand, 1C C Hjking
Powder, Is Bold undera f.WO.noo giiaratitee
of its hcalthf ulncss and purity There can
bo no doubt that a baking owder so guar-
anteedU absolutelywholesomeandperfect-
ly reliable Even It it did remain in tho
food It could do nothing but good.

With regard to prlco,a baking imwder as
cfllcleiit and wholesomeas Is sssiblo to
muho can be sold, at a fair profit, for one
cent an otuu'-e- . If It costsmorettio price Is
cxhorbltant.

Millions of pounds of K C Making Powder,
madeby tho Jaquea Manufacturing Coin-aii-y

of Chicago, havo been sold at the
uUive llguru ull over tho country; and K C
offers the best exampleat present on the
market of what a good baking iiowdur
should be, both tn respect of quality and
reasonablotirico.

Excellencies In France.
Hitherto Franco has been republi-

can enough to havo no higher tltlo
for Its offlcors than "Monsieur." Now
tbo Monlteur Official announcesthat,
honceforth, the president and minis-
ters of state aro to bo "Excellencies."

You don't havo to speak of mos-
quitoes to bear tho rustle of their
wings.

Atk Your Dealer forAllen's Foot-Es-s

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous,Aching, Sweating Feet
and lnirrowlng Nallc. At all Druggists and

noe stores,vi cents. Accept no substitute.
Sample Balled FKCK. Address,Alleu S.
Olmsted, Lreltoy, N. Y.

When a man talks In a tono of sar-
casm ho creates a feeling of distrust
which closely approachescontompt,

"i

FROM BiRLHOQD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-Intere-sting

Experiencesof Misses Borman and Mills.

i-- ri ir i ev ? & --Jci4irr 'i vo

iMAriLOA BOtMAN (j t) MYHTLC MILLS (Cj
Everv mother possessesInformation

which Is of vital inturot to her younj;
daughu-r-.

Too often this Is neverimpnrtcd or Is
withheld until seriousharm hasresult-
ed to the growing girl through her
Ignoranceof nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls' andmodesty
often puzzlo their mothersand battle,
ohvblclans, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
andconceal thesymptoms which ought
to bo told to thuir physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache,dizziness or n dis-

position to sleep, painsin backor lower
limbs, eyes dim, deslro for solitude;
when she Is a mystery to herself nnd
friends, her mother shouldcome to her
aid, andrememberthat I.ydla V.. I'iuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the systemfor the
coming cliunge, anil sturtthe menstrual
period tn u young girl's life without
pain or Irregularities.

Ilundrcdsof letters from younggirls
and from mothers,expressing their
gratitude for what Lydla K. I'lnkham's
VegetableUoinpouml hasaccomplished
for them, have been received by tho
Lydla B. I'iukhain Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills lias written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs, 1'inkham, which
will be readwith interest:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham: (First Letter.)

"I ambut (If Usju yearsof ago,am depressed,
naveaiuy spalls, cams, neauaend amiDace
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PRICE. 25 Cts.

T0 CURE GRIP ift mi
R!PSr1E GRIP, BAD

IS

lwun'trolt
VttrlOIOUALfOtlHrADflH V Jt.

'. IT. Jcrn'r,
What's anybody'sbusinessis every

body's

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No no nor

madeby Toby's
Practical Business CoIIcko, Waco, Tex.,
the High Grade School for High
Students. Plenty of hard, honestwork bj
a corpsof highly educatedpersons."That's
all." Knter time. free.

home of Juno's ShadclessShorthand,
thu parliamentary system.

The easiest thing In the to!
malto is trouble.

Defiance Starch
should be In every none so
Knot!, besides i oz. for 10 cents
than any other brandof cold uter
Mnrch.

CURES soc.

SwineDisease
22-H-

og Cholera
for Circular wllb Directions.

Or.EARLLStOAN,EI5lbinySt..Boiten,Miti.

smokers:FIND
LEWIS'SINGLE
St better Quality thin most10f Cltars
Your Jutber or frtnt t'eorla. 111

Eye Water

FOR
troubledwith ills pecalUr te
weir sex, sscaasa aouensu sac.....avivusiuisev,a.iiiaaiseaseierms,stops beaJa loeii
soressii.

I'aiUne Is In powcer jrm to be dluolred In tsini
enter, and Is far mere rtcaiiilnt;, hnl.ng, ccrmludal
sadecnoomical thanliquid anlUtptlca (or all

TOUET AND SPECIAL USES
Forsale at drujtlttt, CO cents box.

Trial Box and Bock ol InstructionsPre.
TM( H. Paxton Commsy Ooston,

FADELESS DYES
otfcee Oaa 10c package colors all Ibers. in In cold ksttsifwithwt rlwisg aaart Wilts Isr treebMtM-H- M U Br, Waack aad Colors. OHUm CO.,

tfy&lfe
V )ljHaasfer JsB

ache, nnd a I hnT hesrd you ran eire
liehiful advice tn girls in my condition, I am
writing you ".Myrtle Mills, Oquakn, 11L

IVur Mrs. I'lnklmm (Second letter.)
It is with the feeling of utmost

I write to you to tell you what your
valuablemedicine bosdone for me When I
wroU- - you in regard to my condition 1 bad
conmltel several doctors, but tliey failed to
understandmy eno nd 1 did not receive
nny twnellt from tdieir treatment. I followed
vour advice, nnd l.y.iia E. I'inUiiun's
Vegetable, Compound am now healthy
and will, and sll th dlstresolrig
which I bad attlmttlir.elmvedlfjijiiPMired."
Myrtle Mills. Oquawka. Ill

MNs Matilda Iionuan writes Mrs.
as follow

DearMrs. Pinkham:
" Before taking Ijydlt D Plnkbam's Vegu-tabl- e.

my monthlies wuie Irregu-lt- r
and painful aud I aln)9 bod such

dreadful Iietdaches.
"Hut sIiich taking tho Compound mv head-

acheshave entirely left me. my are
regular,and I nm g ttlntr strongnnd well. I
nm telling nil mv trlrl (riiMi.li what l.ydla E.
Pinklrim's Compound has donefor

Matilda Uorman, Kuriningtou, Iowa.
If you of any younggirl who

Is Melt and needsmotherly advice,
to addressMrs at Lynn.

Mass , unil tell her every detail of
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
h'he will receive advice absolutelyfree,
from a source that has no rlvnl In the
experienceof womnu's ills, andIt will, it
followed p-- her on the right roadto a

healthy
Lydla K, I'lnkham's VegetableCom-

poundholds the record for tin-- greatest
number of curesof female Uls of any

that thu world has ever
know don t you try It '

pn An Flt vtrr tii

l'orarEcl rslirktr rm
uwh1 hy 1A rin
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NVe Cure
Cancersand
Tumors.

Why exprimens
with theknife,
II tlmy OU or otber

1--1
ni'n lakes thutfall u
euro, u lieu you can be
cured to stay cured
by a truo and tried
rcmcily that Uasktood
the tct ol twenty-'llit-

) carsand Is stillKrWr'iSS the fori most cancer
n medv In tho world.

Bern! for tree book ot trtUmunUla and lnformaUoa--

DRS. J.W. HARWELL & ANDERSEN,
Koom 7. KeuterDuMJIne;. Alamo Plaza,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

!la-?- fld filA. lllllltf 1
IVIW CtinUt, Vl Still aiadMit lMW mumraVs-tur- e all dseaand

vtjirs. ii win,Biisl pay you tn In--

ttirftra.U'r1t iTfnrrtali aatli
pnra uib

CURRIE WIND MILL OO.
W7 Sarentb ft.. Tontka, Raima

Decision in Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you will
haveto decidequickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances o tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-
ities areatyourcommand, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland k Sons,
Houston, Tasaa
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

IjIsI of deed Moil for record In oillce
ot the county clerk since our lint
report.

A. O. Xeiitherv et :il to V. A. ll- -

ols. convevs140x110 U. In N. K. cor.
mit-l- 13. It. A 11. mill, to H:tkoll.
eoti.j S200.

J. M. Mulllu et ill to H. C. lioxe,
conveys-- 010 nere. see. l'J, blk. 2, II.
A T. C. IV v. Co.. oon.: 1W00.

V. . llutler to L. i:. Marr. convey
160x140 ft. In out-lo- t 33. It. It. mill.
to HhkU-- H. J-

-,

J. F. Plnkertoii to I.. V.. Murr, con- -

veys 1 imil 0 acres in blk. 1 Khoin- -

berg add. toHa-kel- l, cou ; ;s5.
11. 15. Smith iiiui wile to X. V. Mar -

tin, convev" 1G0 acres. N. K 4 -- ec. 13

blk 2, H. & T. C. H'y. Co., con.;1400
H. B. Brown to H. E. Fields, cotl- -

vevs hlk. S2 It. A H. add. 148 acre?.
considerationS572.

t t.-- m i.. ic. .ii i -- I,,,,.
14. A. --MiUi illlU liU IU 11. 14.

..ii ,...,.. in.i ......... v i u.,i. isi If J WU r m V" miir', 4' J a w w ij
Mir. 74 l!.l lllvi.r I'n scliuol land.

"they ere .re and Mil I

considerationS2s00. rays,
I? n 1'r.ivLi.tn! uifctnll. Mnllnir, W a- - llfrillll I WOllid ll.lVe t" l!l. 1'

(amble,convevs 320 acres V.

IM, hlk. 43 H. & T. C. K'y. Co..
17200.

J. A. Flonrnoyand wife to W. C.

Lane, convey-30- 3 ace--, E '2 4,
blk. 1 V. Co. 15. It. Co., con.; J37S7.60.

J. L. Odell to (I. C. McCtillogh, con-

veys 492 acre-- in X. eud John Camp-
bell sur., con.; 52932.

A. H. Storr- - and wife to D. M.

Uross, convey' E J tec. 53, blk. 1, H.
A T. C. K'y. Co.. con ; 51700.

P.M. Morton el al to T. C. Jone--,
conveys fractional sec. 32 blk. 48, H.

T. C. IV y Co , cou.: j393
C. R. Petersi ' It. Denver, con-- 1

vey lots "and hlk. .3 in IIa-kell- ,j

oonsideruiion ;900.
J. W. Uarrett aud wile to H. L.

sbnrrlll, convey- - 110 3--4 acres in E. P.
Elder sur.,eon ; ;1"00.

V M. Waltou to J V. Moadors,
conveys 15.7 acres blk. 130 In Ha-kel- l.

consideration 5302.50.
W. M. Walton to J Meailors,

conveys bib. 131 of 20 acre in Has--!

hell, cotulderation5
D. H. Vass and wife to Aton

onoafer, convey 640 ncres, Jn-- . Gray
tur , "ontlflertUlon 10100.

AuguM rf toT. E.Halhrd
oiiVe142 n n n jlOti-- 7'
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SarahSmith ur s' ,w

August Oni"t'iulrf wile i"

a. Uruendort, general wurrani.v
(Ifi'd, convey 37UJ in Sarah
Smith iiiiilderiiiimi J.3"l

J Terrell et al M " H ',,"k
deed. H- -igeneral

acre?, i oi '' No. .oiiiiii- -

county school i.in.i. -- ur . -- .

conlilerntloii
' J. Cunningham " '' " J '
Irby, unrranl.v ';';'in (I'l'iimpl.- -

Sto.OOO Oil

T. I'. el ul l Aug i

Walbrueek jretieral warranty lei.l,
convey 1G0 acre-- in -- ec N " '

No. 2, & T C. K'y. . ?l''sl1

Horb Edwards Inlured

Herb W. ol MOlllf!!

a lull on an walk- ' "
winter, .H.r ,- -

Illtf 1 III1 neM ne

led, but nil. bed lliein
Chainherlain'- - Pain llilin and a

few application,
Fur at Terrell-- lrujr

store.
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iv,,p'm?' Jonesof Haskell andKthel Binllh, daughter
la e Jas. Kml.h, was rei ,11with her brother-in-la-

Davis, In the Rule neighborhood
on WednesdayU InsT'fcqulre KnowIeiofllclallDs. Mayprosperity happiness
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Cook and Keating Stoves,
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MARHIED.

Mr. Joseph H llrown aud Miss
CurrloC. Ktodghlll wero nulled In
marriage Nov. Ii.', 1003, at tho homo of
tho bride's parentsnear Curtis school
houseIn this county. The ceremony
was wltnesbed by a selectcompanyof
their young friends together with
their parentsaud older friends.

The bride aud groom areamong the
most popular young people of the
community, and wo bespeakfor thorn
much happiness,andJoin their mauy
friends in hearty congratulations.

I. L. Mills, Pastor,
Plnkorton, Tex.

Mr. Tom Hughes was In town Wed-
nesdayhunting hands to help bruud
out the calveson the Hughes Hros.
ranch lu the southeast part of the
county. He Is arranging to ship out
a couple of carsof cattle as soou as he
canget the cars.

Z, B. Thomason& Son,.
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KCET ONE FREE!
If you trade to the amount of only

at the Haskell RacketStorebeforeDecem-
ber 25th, you will 'be presented a
handsomeframed oil chromo,19x23
in size, in colors representing origin
painting.
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THANKSOIVINQ SERVICES.

To Bo at Court Houso
Nov. 30.

A Thanksgiving Is to

ho held at tho court on Thurs-

day, Inst., for which there has
beenarranged the following

Openwith Doxology.
Bctlpluro by Prof. F. h.

Morrow.
Mr. It. K.

Quartetteby W. K. Bberrlll,
TfIi. Mrs. Goo. Fields

Mlsg
talka by the ministers.

by Rev. J. H. Chambliss,

If you ou-- e us lay
it at ONCE. Next week we
will trlvejou prices that
InterestYOU.

$5

with
ins.

the

You may
vnnr will when

$5
Call

Picture.

the picture is yours.

5j
Solo by Mrs. W. K.
Good Government by Uev. J. T.

Nicholson,
Duett by Mesdames Raker aud

Fields.
Kducatlon by Rev. II. M.
Duett by Miss Chamblissand Mrs.

Montgomery.
Triumphs of Christianity by Rev.

J. H. Shepard,
"America," by congregation.

prayer by F. a. Alox- -
auder,

in
Mr. S. T. Florauceof WJld Horse pra-rl- e

was In the city Thursday.

Mr. T. L. Montgomery went to
Munday Thursday on a visit to unole
Goe.

coupon caret and begin
pretty and valuable

pictures.
Anything you ascheaply

as if the picturewasn'tin it.

mem,nH0iLLL nnuivci oiunc,
A W. H. WYMAN 6c Co., - Proprietors, j

?wrrj'rc
Hold Thurs-

day,

union service
house

30th

l'HOOUAM.

reading

Prayerby Sherrill.
Messrs.

Russell aud
and Relle Rupe.

Ten minute
Minions

will

ttit

Sherrill.

Smltli,

Soug,
Closing Mr.

Reeves,

goes

yj

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

Tho Boat of Unoks nro Bad When
ThoyAohonndToxnsPooplo

Know It.
A bud hnck Is nlwitya hud
Had nt nljiht when hedtliue coini"!.
JllHtas bad in the innriiliiir.
Ever try JJonn'sKidney Pills for It'.'
Know they euro backache euro

ovory kidney 111?

If you don't,boiuo pooplo do.
Headn caseof ll:
Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Galveston

Inland, cnyBi "I had kidney com-
plaint oir and on for nearly three
years, and It could only at times ho
describedus excruciating torture To
stoopor ralso afterstooping hurt sev-
erely mid I couldscarcelyrefrain from
yelling. It was hard for mo to go up
or down stairs or oven to lift a light
bucket ofwuler. I was nlwnys worso
In damp mid wot weuthor, or If I
caught cold. I woro iiiUBtardplnslers
aud tried homo remedies, but never
found nuytulng to glvo poriuaneul re-

lief until I got Doan's Kidney Pills.
I felt their direct oiled on my kidneys
tho very first night, and In less than
a week's time tho pain In my hack
disappeared. A friend of mine was
also benetltodby using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I never met with such n
prompt,reliable, am! cll'ectlvo remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., lluij'alo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Slates.

Hememhertho naiiio Doan's and
tako no other.

CITATION.

TUB HTATK OF TKXAS,

To the bhorifl' or any Constable of
Haskell county Greeting:

You nro Hereby Coinmandod to
summonJim Tarn aliasJamesTamms
by making publication of this (.'lift- -

tlon onco in each week for four sue--
cesslveweeksprovlous to the return
day hereof,In somo newspaper pub-
lished In your county,-I-f there bo
newspaperpublished therein, but if
not, then In any newspaperpublished
In Ilie.'Wtli Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in thu noaroit district
to said With Judicial District, to ap-
pearat the next regular term of the
District Court of Haakell County, to
be holdenat the Court Houso thereof,
In Haskell, on tho 1th Monday in
Nov. A. D. 1003, tho samo being tho
iiTth day ol Nov. A. 1). l!0o, then aud
tlioro to answera petition tiled in said
court on tho 25th day of Oct. A. I).
1005, in asult.numboredonthodockot
of said court Xo. :iSS, wherein Pearl
i. Tain is plalntlli; and Jim Tain alias

JamesTamms is defendant, and said
petition alleging that plalntitr Is i'bonalldo inhabitant of tho Slate of
Texasand resided In Haskell county
nt least0 mouths next preceding the
llllng ol this suit, that on or about the
.list day of May, 1002, plalntlfF was
legally married to defendant undei
tho uaiuo of Jim Tain, lu Grayson
county, Texas that they lived togeth-
er as husbandand wife until about
2nd Match, 1003. That on the 2nd
March, 100.1. defendantwits convicted,
of a felony uutlcr Iho name of .lames.
Tamiin., In the United ritute Circuit
Court for the Central District of tho
Indian Territory at Durum, and on
12th March,lOOJI.washentencedby said
court to serve 18 mouths Imprison,
tnent in tho United States penlten-tlar- y

at For l.eveuworth, Kansas; u
that defendant served out said term""
oflinprisoniont and was never par-
doned, and that defendant was not
convicted on the testimony of his
wife, and that 12 months has elapsed
since'said Judgmentof final convic-
tion.

Pluintiir further alleges that hoon
after her marrlago to defendant, he
begana course of harsh and cruol
treatment toward plalntlir, ofton got-tln- g

drunk and cursing mid ubuslng
her. and mistreating her lu vurlous
ways,and failed to provide for her
support and spent his earnings In
riotous living thereby rendering it
nuuBHsarylor plalntlir to work and
provide for horown support, and that
tills courseol conduction defendant's
part, renders tho further living to-
gether of plaintiff aud defendant as
husbandand wife insupportable, uwlfprays for Judgment dissolving said'
marriage rotation and decrcolug
plulntlll'iidlvorco, und restoring her
name to Pearl G. Orvis, which wns
her name boforo marriage, und for
such othor und further relief asIn law
ami equity shomay beentitled to.

jierominiiriot, but have before
saidcourt, ut Its aforosaldnext rogti-la-r

term, this writ with your roturn
thereon,showing how you havo exe-
cuted tho sumo.

Witness, O. D. Long, Clerk ol the
District Court of Haskoll county.

uiven undermy Haud aud thoBeal
or said court, at olllce In
Haskell this the 25th day of
October,A. D. 1005.

C. D. LONG. Clerk
District Court, Huskell County.
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A DisastrousCalamity.

It Is a disastrous calamity, whenyou lose your health, becauseludlges-tlo- n
and constipation have sapped itaway. Prompt relief cau bo had inDr. Klug'c New Life Plllt. They

build up your digestive organs, andcure headache,dizziness, colic con.stlpatlon, etc. GuaranteedatTerrellsdrug store;25o.
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